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thing oi th(' liit--gwilll{ sln'am whICh 'lo'.~'s 
from the tlmllll' of {Ull.l. 

JAMES O. SAVELL 

TIlt' detlwnt (If time rt'latcs Itself tn us 
III thrC'l" way,..· ·I'a ... t. prescnt, and future. 
\Ve cannot ij!llo>n' lIr dt:ny tho"e tlllng-s, 
wllt'thrr g'(lnd or bad, whi"::!l havl" tral1:
lunod in tlw pa~l \\'hat we now ha\'e in 
the prl':-l"1lt i ... brgdy a J.:lit (Jut or the 
pa ... t, and what wt.' IIUW arc will grt.'.'ltly 
influt'lIce, if uot dl'tl"rmim', wh:lt \\t: shall 
he in the future. 

What hliquity Iwve your falltcrJ ioulld 
in Ale, that they are gOlle frail! .\le, alld 
have tml/.:rd after vOIlit)'. mill are be
c01lle vai,,! 

Neither said they, Wherl' is till' Lord 
that brol/glrt itS up Ollt of the lalld of 
Egypt, that led ItS throl/gh tlil' 'wilder
ness ' , , ! 

And I brcJllght you ill to a plelltiilll 
COllllt,.y, to eat tIle intit t/lc,.eof Gild the 
goodness thereof; bl/t whell yt' clI/eyed, ye 
defi/eli My lalld, alld mad, Mille heritage 
all abomination, Jeremiah 2:5-7, 

T HIS is a terrible indictment God 
brings against a nation who at one 
time had walked c10sc to 11 illl, and 

who had been made custodians of His 
Law. J eremiah further admonishes the 
I sraelites of his day to "pass over the 
isles of Chittim, and see; ane! send unto 
Kedar, and consider diligently, and see if 
there be Stich a thing. Hath a nation 
changed their gods, which are yet no 
gods? but My people have changed their 
glory for that which doth not profit." 

"If democracy is to survi\'e, it must be 
re-born in the heart of each succeeding 
generation," said Franklin D, Roosevelt. 
If thi s great leader felt that way about 
our American way of life, how much more 
should Pentecostal people feel that way 
about our spiritual way of life. 

The spirit of democracy was born in 
the hearts of George Washington, 
Thomas Jefferson and other men who 
wcre rcsponsible for the founding of this 
great nation, but its principles and way of 
life have had to be preserved and per
petuated by those who followed them. 

This same principle is true of each 
group of Christian people whom God has 
raised up through the years to be light 

bearers in a dark and di;;torled world. 
Long before the outpouring of the I.attn 
Rain. with its refreshing showers water· 
ing the d ry, parched soil of a spirituallv 
desolate world, other great spiritual 
awakenings had come to bless the inhahl
tants of this old globe. What rcmains of 
them today may be a poor sample of 
what they were in the beginning. but each 
sllcceeding generation must bear its share 
of the responsibility for failing to hand 
down to this g-eneration the full meaSun~ 
of truth and ble.'>sing that was born in 
the hearts of our ancestors. All true 
Methodists, for example, know that 
Methodism as we have it now 
is on ly a dim reflection of the 
light which illtllninated the 
pathway and warmed the 
hearts of the early adherents of 
this great denomination. The 
deep spiritual life which 
characterized early-day Meth
odism has long since given 
way to ritual and formali sm. 
An educational program has 
supplanted red-hot evangeiism. 
Howevel", what is said here of 
the Methodists can be said of 
all groups, includ ing Ollr~elves, 

It is not my purpose to raise 
the voice of an alarmist. whose 
only desire is to tie the prcsent 
to a dead past; neither do 1 
want to be misunderstood as a 
pessimist who feels that the 
fOl"lller days were far better 
than theseo But if the Pente
costal boys and girls of this 
present generation are to sur
vive and carryon in the true 
tradition and spirit of Pente
cost, they must know somc-

J II matters of ~piritualit)' God has al· 
ways g-iVL'Il us tht' bl·~t in tlw beg-mning. 
7'.lao is the only creature God has cver 
had to recreah' or make {lnor, :\1,)"l..'s 
hrollght the pt'{)plc (lut oi the {'"amp to 
1llc<'l with Gnd, and they ~to<xl at the 
lI('ther part of tht.' mOllnt. And ~lount 
Sinai was aitog'<-tlllr Oil a smoke, ht.:
{'"au"t' the J .onl dcsctOndl'd up, >11 It in fIre' 
and the smoke a"n mkd as the smnkf' ('Ii 
a furnace, and the whole II1UU!lt quah'd 
greatly, And tht, Lord came down upon 
:\10ullt Sinai and called ~los('s up tIJ 

the top of the mount, and in thundcrou'i 
voice spake forth His I.aw wherein hral'l 

(Conti nued on Page Six) 



PO'll! Ttuo THE j>~_vr".{(J:.r:\L EVA:>lCEL 

JlollJ 10 
JAMES H. Me-CONKEY 

"Search the Scriptures; for i" the," ye 
tlllllN \'t !Ja,"/' /'Iallcll life: (HId they are 
thry which ttsti fy oJ m,." John 5 :39. 

STUUY bv books hecau'le many of the 
book.; oj' Ihe Bible have a continuous 
story ami you need to read the whole 

Uook to gi.:t it. The book of Ruth, the 
book of jub, tilt' book of Esther all have 
a story that would be hroken if you did 
nOI read the wbule book. 

So it i!o, with charters. There are a great 
many chapters that we need to read in 
their entm·t)". Take the great love chapter, 
1 C{)rintillan~ 13; Ihe great resurrection 
r:ha.I1ter, I ('orlnthians t 5: the Shepherd 
Psalm, Psalm 23. All those should be 
read as a whole. They constitute an entire 
message. 

Then ag:ain by versts. Many people 
think tillS a I raglllt'ntary way of ~tudying 
the \Vord of· Gud, yet I imagine every 
Christian wOllld say that the richest 
~reasllres of the morning watch are usu~ 
'illy found in 'iome single verse that goes 
with you all thnm~h the day to strengthen 
you r hearl, inspire your life, and stimulate 
your Sl'rvi(c for jt'sus Chrl!,t. The riches 
<"If the Word of God for most of us, I dare 
sav, cluster around !:>lngte verses. 

One flf the most precious ways of 
ti tudying" the Word of God is to commit 
to nWll1nry s in ~le verses-a single ,'erse 
a day for six da\"s, then reviewlIlg on the 
seventh day. In a year yOll would have 
morc than 300 n'rseli of Scripture hidden 
in yOllr heart, ami you would be rich in the 
Word of God. 

I recall a young man whom I used to 
meet at our Rihl/;'" conference. H e was an 
illiterate mall, hut he had set his mind 
to this plan of getting a verse a day of 
the Hlhk When I first met him he had 
been working: oil it for eil{ht years. He 
ha.1 commItted over two thousand verse.s 
of tilt· Scripture to memory. His prayer 
was a marvel. rt was like a rich brocade 
of silver and gold of the \Voret of God, 
interwoven with praise, testimony and 
petition. It was a marvelous thing to hear 
that young m:J.n, a workman in a steei 
mill. give his test imony for God. and yet 
it all came from committing to memory 

; one verse of Scripture a day. 

Then again, stucly the \ \Tord by topirs. 
Some think topical study a poor plan. 

!Yet it is one of God's richest. Tn my own 
life it has hecn olle of the mOst precious. 
One thing 1 would like to say about topi~ 

cal study. Do not sit down ami work and 
litrain to get your own idea!"> about the 
topic you have chm,en. Take your Bible 
and your marginal references and look 
carefully through Ihe Word of God to find 
w!.at God says about your (opic. Then 
when you are through, you have a rich 
collection of God's thoughts upon (he 
theme you have cho~en, instead of your 
own h\lnlan opinions al\d ideas. Take a 
thought like atonement. Inve, faith. g\lid~ 
ance, abiclill£{-any of thes(.'-and just 
search the \Vorrl of (jl}d to find what 
God says. As you do SO you will be grow
ing constantly richer in that \Von\. 

SEEK THE LITERAL MEANING 

Try to find the literal meaning in you r 
Greek Testan1<'nt. if you klllm that, or 
in your Young's or Stron~(s Concordance. 
or in your Rotherham's trall"lation. The 
literal meaning of the \Vonl is always a 
blessing and help in your Bible ~tudy. 

I remember when I first dilicovercd the 
literal meaning of the word "chaslcncth." 
I always associated it with the word 
chasti~e; most Chrislian~ do. I fOllnd it 
meant "child~train." to tram as a child . 
and the whole palisag-e chang"td. Chasten 
docs not mean to chastisc; it mcans to 
make chaste spiritually. "\Vhom the Lord 
loveth he chasteneth." He makes pure. He 
purges that we mi!!ht he partakers of His 
holinelis; God's whole purpose in child~ 
training is a Father-purpose of love. It 
brings joy and comfort to your soul to 
know that "chasteneth" is not a proof of 
God's anger but of God'~ love. 

Take that word in Hebrews 12:2, 
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"Looking unto jesus." The literal mean
ing oi that word has no corrc:o.poncling 
meanlllg in Eng-lish. The w(lrc! literally 
means "oIT-lookmg-" in the Creek Te~ta
n1l:l1t ami in Luther's Hihlt, It nwans 
ofT-looking from the thlllS's that disturb 
and dl:.tre~s and bother th. "Ullto jl·:.lIS." 

Looking- off from these thmgs, "l.ooking 
twta Jesus." You know how it (Ii ... tresses 
LIS to look at things and tllInk and think 
ull!!1 we begin to worry and he anxious. 
Chnst warns liS agaimt that. The I' .. allll~ 
ist bas the same truth. ""line eves are 
evcr Ullto the Lord and I Ie will pfuck my 
fect OUI of the l1el." That ~{·t'I1lS :-.trange 
for a Illall whll"e feet arc h{'sct \\ltb traps 
and nets to have his e\es lIIlIO tire Lord. 
But if "mine eyes are t~nto Ihe Lord," He 
takes care of my feet. 

''In mv Father's housc nrc mall v Illall~ 
siam;." John 14 :2. The word " 1l1an~i()n" 
mean~ "ahiding- piacl·.·· It is th~' i,inure 
of a man lost in the gloom ami the storm 
and the night, who COllies to a cottage, 
knocks at the door and sa~·s. in response 
to the inquiry frnm within' "I wallt ;:\ 
place to stay." ~'o longer the change and 
t!~e shiit and the \\a!llkrlltg-~ of tl,is hfe, 
but a place to stay. "They shall go nO 
more out." 

USE ALL THE 8EST POSSI8LE 

TRANSLATIONS 

There are many tran"latiom these days. 
\V hat shall we do <IitOIlt tht'lll? Submit 
them to these two t('~ts. Translations 
should be idiolllatic: translations shuuld 
be Qaurale. t\ good English Irall~lation 
should he in good Engli!';h idiom, and the 
old King- James \\"a~ that at I('ast. For 
1ll11siC"al. ric h. healltlrlll t\llt.!ln-Srv\r11l Fn~
lish, it has never been surpa~sed, and prob~ 
ahly never WIll be. Ur. ~c(ltidd dlO .. C this 
texl for his marvelous I,deft'nce Uible, 
knOlnng there wcre in<lc("uracit·,.; in it. yet 
it was so exqui ... itely tmc to English idiom. 

On the other hand. the- re,·i,.,ioll is aC\"-ur~ 
ate, more so than the King- janH's. There~ 
fore, we should lise the revlS1()ll 'i,·it1l the 
King James to comhine accuracy and 
idiomatic English. Tho~t' two trall~lations 
are still the finest comilination. to mv 
mind, for the nible studen t. . 

Often in the margin of your Bible you 
will see n margll/a/ frrmslat;o/l. an a1t(:rlla~ 
tive rendering. Frequently you will find 
rich treasures in it. 

Here, for example, is the picture in the 
Nineteenth Psalm: "The heavens declare 
the glory of God: and the firmamellt 
sheweth 'His handiwork. Day IIn to day 
uttereth speech, and night unto night 
sheweth knowledge." Listen: "There is 
no sneech nor lan{!"uag(' where their voiC"e 
is not heard." Margin: "There is no speech 
nor language. Wilflout thrs(' th(,ir voice 
is heard." That is a heautiful trall ~la tion. 
God. through his handiwor k, speaks a 
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message to e"ery de\·out heart. without 
speech or language or woru being nec('s
sary. T ha t \\a~ Gcxrs first re\·clatiOIl. 
through II is Creation. 

Ilere i" another beautiful picture in 
Isaiah 59: 19: " When the enenl\' :.hall 
CulllC in hke a noud, the SPlc t -of the 
Luru :;halll i ft up a :;landaru again~t him"· 
llut the margin is also be'Hltiful. It 
aJlplie~ that thougl t of a ru..;iling flood to 
the Lord and says: ··lle shall come in 
like a :-l rea111 pent-in. \\"hich thc ~)rl'ath of 
God dri\es." ,\ pICtl1re of tlie Chri~tian 
Ii ie, a rushlllg" ,>(ream driven hy the hrC'a th 
of God. Could we a~k a finer pi<:ll1re than 
t hat tJf what wc \\"ould like to be: the 
stream of the Spirit of God rnshillJ{ 
throug-h ou r h\·es. d riven by that Spirit 
of God within tis? The Word o f God is 
full of slleh beautiful marginal tra nsb-

TilE l'Er-;-TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

tio05 that will help you in your Mud)" of 
that book. 

USE TH E MARGINA L REFER ENC ES 

A friend o[ nunc in ~t. i.Otl1S was 
rooming- with a n'ry godly new:-hoy . \\ho 
lm·cd to stud\" the \\'onl of Cod. (lnc 
morning my fr1(~nd awoke bdon: dadig~'t 
and heard a nni"e. J Ie Junked tip ;Hul 
there sat this Christian ncw"hl)\" with Ius 
head huri<:d in hi~ h:lnds. ~tll-dYlllg tl.e 
\\·ord hv mar!.!inal rcft'n:nces :'\1\- Inl'nd 
got I1p. 'tiptm'd across thc nOM, rl11d hilt! 
hi" hand 011 his slHl\lldcr. The nf'wshoy 
looked up \\"ith fact' alit.:ht with the hles~
ing of the \\'on!. ~ly frit'nd :-.aid: '·lln\\, 
is it going. J/)hn ," .JOhn ~aid: "It is 
rtl7.'cfiJlI! nllt llt:'al1tifull~· !'. That is a pt'r
feet pic ture nf the war God's \\·onl ra\"('l.., 
out \\h.'Tl YOll h('gin to ~tt!(h' these mar· 

(Conti nued on Page Twelve) 

I DARE YOUI 
R. BRYANT MITCHELL 

Here is a printed altar call for every 
pa"tor, young perSall, and Christian lay
man who loves the Lord Jeslls with all 
hiS heart. 

I DAI{E YOU, YOUNG PREACH
ER, to have an all-consuming lo\'e for 
miSSIons. [n fart. I darc you 10 become 
a Iltis~inllary . If you have had a success
fu l pa"torate, are phy~iLally sound, alld 
have a gift for common scnse and faith, 
rOil could become a good missionary. You 
a re now preaching to a hundred and have 
to put a ll a spread page ad in the paper 
to douhle yonr crowd. I low should yOIl 
like to preach to five hundred ? 

Your salary would be much less, but 
T call guarantee you greatcr riches in 
heaven. YOl! will probably not get that 
11)-1-6 car : rather . you will walk many 
w('ary miles and ride a mulc or a bicycle. 
YOLl wi ll lIe\"(: r have to worry about sleep
less nights because you will leave the in
nersprings a t home and fall into tired 
slmnber on a rude cot or mat. 1 fow 
should you like to stare a hundred 1\10-
halll1l1edans ill the face and tel l them that 
Jesus was the Son of God? J low should 
you like to fecI the hot sun on your back 
as YOll lahored on a new mission bu ild
ing? Should you li ke the thrill of seeing 
idol worsh ipers and Illurderers leave their 
s in s becausc of your preaching? Shou ld 
you li ke to bapt ize a H in du or give Com
nm nion to a H ottentot ? If you are wi11-
in~ ~o pay the pr ice, you can become a 
!1l1SSlOnary. 

T DAnE YOU, PASTOR, to make 
your church a missionary church. r d;lre 
you to pray, to give until some young 
person frum your church goes to the 
foreign field . J dare you to open the 
doors of heaven by faith and support a 
miSSIOnary from your church on the for
eign fidd, 

r dare you to organizc an interces
sory prayer band whose prayers will shakc 
the fOllndation of heathenism arou nd the 
world. Du thc mi ssionaries abroad know 
that yOli have not forgotten thcll!? Il ow 
lI1any times l1a\"e you wept o\"er thei r 
burdens? J low mall)' times have you 
soiled your hands cJea,ning out barrels 
for the missionaires? llow often have 
rou takcn time to wrap packages and 
g-one through red tape to send goods to 
thc missionaries? Do you ever put your 
o wn offering second in order that there 
may be a good missionary offering in 
\'otlr church? Are you palient and kind 
io the tired mi ssionary who is doing his 
hest to talk again to an American audi
ence? Do yOIl appreciate ho\\· he has 
suffered and sacrificed? Arc YOIl will
ing to be a missionary pastor? 

r DARE YOU, LAY11AN, to be
cOl11e a missionary supporter. I dare you 
to support a worke r o r build a m ission 
~tation. 1 dare you to support a young 
missionary candidate through Dible 
School and help h im get to the field. 
I da re you to buy less clothes, invest less 
1110ncy in your own death wit h big in-

J'ayr Tllrt'e 

sura nee poh.:ies, and put your money into 
tlie b\"(~~ of thn:-.e whu !ta\·e nenT heard 
the g-o:-.pt"i. \\'!l1 rill! pra~' a .... ("arne:.tly 
ior the ...ah·atinn nf ~(lme poor Indian lad 
as ,·Oll will fur the SIWCl'SS of your own 
S(>II"? \\·ill YUlI spt.·nd as 1l1uch time 
p()uring o~t'r the map of Africa in he
half of l11is"ion .... as ~.f)1l ~pend in slUllying 
the minI lIlap for \n\}r smnnH'r vacation? 
I dare \4111 tn lav lip tn·;.t"'\1re in he:J.\"c n 
by I,..'wg a Illis .... ,;mar~· layman. 

I IJ.\I'E YOU. Y()L'''(~ )IISSIO:-1-
\HY CA:\])I[).\TE. to pay the price 

(If rcal pr~,'par:"l t i{)n inr :1 nIlS~IOllar\" bfe. 
Ycs, yon ha\e ans\\"e1"(.'d a h<llf doz('11 
a lt ar calls for missiun: Lr i(· ..... hut what have 
\"011 done ahout it? I darl' ~·ou to tr<llil 
~·ol!r .... eli [or the harclt':-.t joh 011 ('arth. 
.J dare "(1\1 to fin i ~h Bdl1e School. to he
come a - Il nly GIHI~I preadl('r. ha\ing the 
pati cnce of J(lb. thc fallh of Ahr;lham, 
and the zt'al of Ilalll I dart' you to ~ t \ldy 

night :J.nci day ill order 10 m:bter a for
eign languag:e, I dare you to karn to 
huild <l housl', tr) ht· a 11111"0;('. pull teeth, 
ride a horse, dig a \\"('11. fac(- dang-t'r cour
<l"eousl". If '·0\,1 are rl'alh cOlH.:erm·d 
~ - - , 

about becoming- a missionarv, ~·ou should 
he doing something" ahout it Iluw many 
hooks h3\'e yon rrad on lIIis .... inn .... ' \\ 'ha t 
~acnfit"Cs havc yOIl mad('? To how many 
missionaries are you writing? \\'hat plans 
arc you Illal\ing to preparc YOllr hie for 
the mission field? I dare you to pay 
the price of m issionary preparation.
JJess<lf}e oj tltl' 0/,1'11 /JiMe. 

\\,I~OXG ORDERS 

Some ye<lrs agd a p<ls~cng:('r tr;:ull was 
rushing into :\cw York .IS another tra111 
was (,ll1erging. Thc re was a hcad-on col
lision. Fifty li, ·C's were ..... nutTed OIlL .\n 
l'ngineer was pinned uncle r his engine, 
frightfully injured, and tcars wcre rUI1-
!ling d own his chceks. In his d.nng 
agonies he held a piecc oi yellow pap!'r 
crushed ill hi s hand, <llltl said· "Takc this. 
Th is \\"ill show \"011 that someone g3W IllC 

the wrong orde rs ." Unregenerate m("n 
and women will s tand before the Great 
\\'hite Thronc and poillt to tht·ir ~I(ldern
i~t preachers, saying, "Someone g-a\·c me 
the wrong orelers 1" "Thl1s !'aith thc J ,ord 
concerning the prophets that make 111\· 

pC'ople err. I t shall he night unt o you." 
Micah 3 :5, 6.-Ch<ls. E. Fuller. 

EXPOSED T O illS I ~!A(;E 

If e"ery fraction of a seCOnd /('!l.f on 
the film of a camera, while "un\'eiled" 
it faces the light , must not sOlllcthing of 
the same unseen work go on upOn our 
spirits in e\'ery moment of l!T1vt'iling be
fore the Lord? "When Moses wtnt in 
hefore the Lord to speak \\·ith Ili111, he 
took the veil ofT." Bare absolu tc (Oil /act 
with God 's presence! If our tillle alone 
with Him were but that ! 
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B
EFORE our Lord Jt:sus went away 

11(' tl,hl Ili!>di,cil,les: •. [ will pray 
the hither, and I Ie !'hall give pill 

another Comforter, thaI I Ie Illay ahlde 
.... 1111 )'011 for t:\er; even the Spint ~Jf 
tnlth: ' J !lhn 14: 16. 17. li e abo ~;l1(1 
to Ills (11,,('11'11''1' "1 1I;I\'e ), (·t mall)' thIngs 
to say IInto \'011, hilt ye cannot he.1r them 
now, 11,)\\II('lt \\hl'n 11c, the Splril of 
truth , i .. ('011lC, lie \\ ill guide you into all 
truth: f,lr lie ..,1],,11 not spe:lk of I limself; 
but what<'()l'n'r 1 Ie shall hear. that !.lIall 
I Ie S['I':II-.: and I It- \1111 ..,ho\\, )'ou things 
to ('0111(', I Ie sh:lll b'lonfy :-'Ie: for He 
shall rtn'i\(' of :-'Iinc, and shall show it 
unto YOII, JI,I1II 16:12-14. 

,\len :Ill on·r t11(' world are seeking for 
truth. I'lit the), f1('gk'ct and ignore Ilim 
who is the Spirit (If tr uth. They have 
their 0\\ n conn'plion, anti they ignore 
J lim. Thl' <,o·cdkd wise men of the world 
hal'e I'tjtyt('(] Ihe Word of the I ,ord ~n~1 
they han' dl'SI"S('1I and ignored the Spmt 
of trl1t h. and II hat wi:srJolll is in them? 
J er. 8 :Y. 

But thl' d(, f; pi ~(·d " habes and stlckl ings," 
who 11:'1\'" h"l'll t:l.llght of Ihe Lord, wc\
come the 1i1l',,:,(·d Iioly S pirit of Cod who 
brillg!. In t ll l'lll frOIll the foulldation of 
Iruth, Ih(' Word of God, the lll~ $s..'ge of 
eternal life. 

The \\ 'orc l of God is light (Prov. 
6:2.Q. ;\l\d the Spiri t of God, shining 
throllg-h Ihi s light, is li ke a S1111 shll1ing 
thrl!l1g-h a ['ri .... ll1 . The light is broken lip 
anrJ YlIU arc enahled to sec all the bC~lIlI
ful n,l, ,r" .. f l,o,[·:; rainho w of prollll!"cs. 
Though Ihe ("olo rs :Ire I'aried. there is a 
p<'rh·("t hanlltlllY. Tllel"e is the red light 
of warning: Ihe or:mge light that speaks 
of the r i:-'lIlg "f thc Sil n of rightcoU!'>Il(,S~ ; 
the pllq,[e, \t·lli1lg of Ille ridll'S of rew:Jrcl; 
the grct' l1 t liat portrays the perpetual 
l'I('anl y I,i ti ll' hUlliC IK'yond, \Ve cannut 
~t'e t11e:-'l' I·aried cnlors ill the uealll of 
light 1111111 they are I.roken up so tl ~at 
we can t· .. 1l1prdll'lld the1l1. In the Wflt
ing!'> (I f the uld T'· ... I:mu: nt prophet s, and 
in those of the :\l'W Testamen t writers, 
we s('c the I'ri"'ll1 gil"ing out various 
aspert s of the gn'at white light , and we 
ret'Ognize the !'>ame Il oly Spirit permeat
ing the W ord all throngh. 

There is one g lory of the sun, and 
another of the 111 00n. and another glory 
of the sta rs, and one star difTers from 
another in glory. 1n the flr1l1ament there 
are moons ren('eting the light from great 
.!Iuns, As in the- natural. so in the spiritual. 
Prize the lij!ht, bllt go be)'ond. The 
moon only rl'/iC('t s the light. Go to the 
fowltain source of light, to Olrist and to 
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Spirit 
God Ilimself. who are gloriously rCI'calcd 
to liS by the lIoly Spirit. 

The Ilnl)' Spirit desires to lay hold 
on the saints, and to so rill tht·m \Iith light 
and power thaI their whole beings shall 
h('(omc lil-.e rainb()\I·s of bt'autl'. the 
ue:HJty of the 1..0rd their God heing upon 
them. a beauty thilt will bring praises to 
II illl who is the I.ight of the world and 
the Source of all light. 

The Spirit of truth not only g\lides in
to all truth bllt shows IlS things to COIllC. 

The sallle Spi rit which was in the proph
ets, searching what, or what manner of 
time the Spirit of Christ which was in 
thlCm did signify. when I-Ie tC:;lifled be
fore hand the sufferings of Chri"t. and 
the glory that .~hould follow, is sent for th 
to show us things to cOllle. 

T he things that are coming can be 
known beforehand. because Co<l gives to 
liS the I Jerald of things to come. I lave yon 
welcomed the Holy Spirit as the I !erald. 
as the 011e who shows things to come? 
T hese things are shown il)\\·ardly rirst, 
and oftcn kept inwardly until thc right 
moment when they may be g iven ou t in 
public. 

Simeon went in to the temple, bllt not 
until he was in the tcmple and to(lk the 
Child Jesus in his arms did he di~t"1ose 
the S(,("rct that \Ias revealed to him by 
the 11 01), Spi rit . th:lt he \la5 not to see 
de:lth before hc had seen the Lord's 
Christ. God wants 10 gil·c an inward 
revel:ltioll 10 I !is s:Jin ts, showing thelll 
things 10 come; not neees~ari ly to ta .k 
ahout th em, hilt to be like S il11eol1. having 
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the revelation within and living in the 
light of it. unlil the right moment cOllles 
when they can speak these things. 

The D;']ptislll in the 1 foly Gho~t entitles 
liS 10 revelation. Some have more than 
others. ./(Ilm had a marvelotls revelation 
and Paul had an abundant revelation. 
The whole one hundred and twenty who 
«<xeil·cd the 1I0ly Spirit on the day of 
Pcntcco"t \\'ere entitled to n:vdation. 

The t\\'clve men \\'ho recci\'cd the J roly 
Spirit at Ephesus were baptized into tllc 
Spirit and sPQke in tongues and proph
c~ied. Acts 19:6. j\{cn who were ignor
rant of the I !oly Spirit one hOlll". were 
filled with the Spirit and illuminated the 
next hour, God's people are li\;ng below 
their pnl'ileges, l~ev('l:-ttinn shnilid follow 
the Bapt ism in the Spirit. T he twelve 
IlIcn at Ephe~t1s prnnhesic<i ailer they 
spoke in tongues, and the foundation of 
a mature Christian c1mrdl \\"a.-; lairJ . Paul 
could wri le to the Ephesians deep ~pirit 
u:d truth. The I ioly Spirit h;'](\ the 
right of way. lie was the a(ccpted 
Teacher and Re\'eale r. nut there TIlllst be 
a contillual waiting on God to receive the 
rC\'elat ion I Ie desires to give. 

1\'nt only d id Simeon havc a revelat ion 
of things to cOllle ; but also the prophetess 
Anna . \\"ho camc into the temple and 
!>pake of the child Jesus to all \\'ho looked 
for redemption in ./eru ... alelll. She had no 
offici;'] ! pnsition and was ntterly ignored 
hy the ridl and mig-hty :llld ic;']rrlcd. hut 
slle had a reV('lation of th e blessed I foly 
Spirit. Two in the temple. not officia lly 
connected with the temple. had what none 
of the !pa<iers in the temple had. Even 
the prie!'t who held the in fant Jeslls to 
perform the act of circumcision did not 
know whom he was holding in hi s hand. 
n llt we arc hetter informed conce rning 
Christ. or shou ld he if we would only let 
the Spirit reI' cal Ilim to us. 

Chri~ t ~aid ('oncerning the f Tol.v Spirit, 
"I Ie \\"ill gllide )'OH into all truth 
and H e will show yOll things to come." 
li e ta).;('s of the things of Chri~t and 
~h('l\V!, thclll IInto 11!'. The t loly ~pi rit is 
the olTlci:ll \l1('sseng"er of J(,SIIS Christ. 
John was mighty as a fnrerllllllt'r of Him 
~\·hen He had an (,<lrlhh' l11ini .~tr\': but 
the Ifn/v Spirit is 11is forerunner·as lie 
pr<,parcs to take those who sl('ep in Him, 
and those which ilrc .,Jil'c and r(,main, to 
be with ll imse!f in the hca\'enlies. 

John was in the wil rlerness for years 
and vears, unknown. tlntil th e time of his 
shO\,:ing to the children of bra('l, and 
then there was intense acti\'ity. In the 
p;Jst. th e H oly Spirit has been in the 
wilderness so to speak, but no w H e is 
coming forth in intense ac ti vity. The 
latter rain is f:lliing. As J ohn was the 
forcrunner of Him who was to come, so 
the Holy Spiri t is the forerunner of Him 
who is to come, not to be baptized in 
Jordan but to come in the power of His 
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Fa ther, to come to a people prepared by 
the Hoi), S I1irit Iiimself. Therc must be 
the rcrognizing and acknowledging of the 
working powe r of the llol)' Spirit In the 
li\·cs of those who are being prepared to 
meet the coming One. 

Welcome Ihe Holy Spir it as One who 
leads i11l0 a knowledge and deep ex~ 
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I'erience of Him who is 10 come. The 
I :aplis.m in the Spinl IS the forerunner of 
a deeper experience of Ihe work of the 
Spirit. Press on for a fuller rc\"elati~m and 
a deeper cxperience of the powcr of thc 
Spirit, who has come to prepare the bride 
oi Chri"';l 10 meet her coming I.ord and 
llridegroom. 

SOTINI and SOTA 
A TRUE STORY BY W. F. P. BURTON , BELGIAN CONGO 

\Vhen Brother Salter and I first 
reached Luhaland. just 30 ),ears ago, our 
steps wcre constant ly haunted by two wee 
sprites in nature's dress. They would take 
huld of our hands, or fingers, when we 
visited the villages. They would si t out~ 
side our first temporary house by the 
hour, waiting for us to come out. They 
would even follow us into the forest when 
we went 10 pray and. supposing we were 
ausolutely alone. we wou ld pour out our 
heans to God, vcry much surpriscd to 
hear a cOtlple of wec voices chi rp in with 
a \'cry s,.. tisfied "amen" when we reached 
thc end. 

\Ve were amused , but not flatter ed, 
when they even adopted our names, o r 
a<; ncar our names as they could get, for 
Burton was Botini, and Sal ler was Sota. 

H they accompli shed nothi ng else. they 
certainly helped to perfect us in patience. 
for we needed a lot of it when they wcre 
about. \Ve would hear their cheeky 
coughing at early dawn, when they came 
to see if there were any rats in Ollf traps, 
and to rarry them off for breakfast. X a! 
they did not wait to cook them, they 
simply ate them raw, starting by chewing 
the heads, hones and all ! 

Botini managed to get a little reading 
and writing in our school. but Sota was 
too husy pinching the other ch ildren, o r 
making the bahies cry (for the child ren 
had to bring the babies to school with 
them. or not come at all ) . 

School was doing him no goad. He 
did not lose his respect for us, for he 
never had any. Moreover, he stopped the 
othe rs from learning. so we forbade him 
to come. However, he still exercised his 
evil genius in our gospel meetings and 
in the village opel1 ~air meetings, inter
jecting che('ky or silly remarks to make 
the girls titter. 

I n the e.'lrly years these two became 
members of a filthy secret society, and 
while st ill :;mall boys might be seen stag
gering about the village drunk. As they 

grew, they we re always in trouble, pil~ 
fering, attacking perfecl ly innocent peo· 
pie, and pretending that thc other party 
had COlllmenced It. Sota was an agile 
dancer, and 1J0tini used to beat the drum 
for him. Sot a was a burglar, and I30tini 
kept lookout fo r him. SOla invariably re· 

Have you 
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fused to pay the annual Go,'ernment tax , 
and said that people were foots who paid 
tax when they had a pair of heels with 
which to escape. but it was BOli ni who 
gave him warning when the native police 
were after him. Needless to say, Sota was 
often and long in jail. As a result he took 
a bi tter hatred to all white men, and seem~ 
ed to think that all of us WCre responsible 
for his sufferings. 

Often I would go down to the village, 
seek him alit, and sit by the hour. talking 
to him about his need of a Sa\·ior. In· 
deed, one of my fellow workers hinted 
that it was a waste of tim e to converse 
with such out~and~Ollt rascal s, and that 
they had "sinned away their day of 
grace." 

More than once T bailed Sota out of 
jail. hut he never repaid me, and openly 
called me a fool for Ill)' pains. 

At an age when most young folks in 
\vhite~man's L.nd arc still ignorant of 
the secrets of life. these two had already 
had to go to the Government Dispensary 
for injections, rotten with the result of 
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their sin. However, they no sooner got 
over that than they forgot il . and were 
in lo sin of any and every descriplion 
agam. 

Eternity alone will show at how many 
pra"cr meetings. and in how man" limes 
of privale worship these IWO incorrigible~ 
were prayed for. They knew \I and vo ..... • 
cd that they would never St't foot 011 the 
mission hill. No! As long a ... they dre ..... 
breath they would kct'p 3.\\3.y from u<;. 

God was afrer them. ho\\"e\·er. Sota 
went to work for a t raller in a distant 
"il1age , where his I>."\d r("\'on\ was not 
known. Botini was <;ent 10 111(' ann\,. and 
we heard of him ill far~dj.:.I:lII t 1)."\·rt5 of 
this continellt. 

Then Sota fell sick-so sick that his 
master sent him home In die. In 11;'1 c"~ 
tremit\" he 5('111 for Ol1r lIa l l\'(' {'ltlers , 
who l;;a\"cc! with him and poin lrd tum 
to thc Lord Jesus. l ie flung aWa\ his 
charms, and with Ihem his relwllion 1 i(' 
cried to God for salvation, and was not 
denied. 

~ot onl" Sowed. he was healed. allfl the 
first lime ite was aille tn walk out of his 
hut he made like a homing pigeon for my 
office. to thank Illl' for !lot g-ro\\'illg" trred 
of praying" for him ami wlIllt· ... ..;,ing to him. 
J I is radiant face is an inspirntirm III the 
services. and his t('<.,timon.v rings true. 

But what ahout his chum Rntilli? 
Event \lally he fOllnd himself ill rales· 

tine. H e \'isited the so-("allt'd sacred 
!'pot<;. Christ's hirthplacc ami tomh. the 
Gardell of Geth"emanc ant! the hillock 
called the rlace of a Skull, outside Jeru
salem's wal l. 

Poor Botin;! Ilis whole Iwing was 
ploughed up as he r(,ll1{'mhcr('d Ihe nihte 
talk s that he had heard in sdlOot 011 

r-.rwanza Mission Ilil!. Now. far from 
hOnle, oh, how he Inngrd 10 gt't right 
with God! H ow he fell his gratitude go· 
ing Ollt to the Son of God. made Tllan to 
su fTer and to die fo r sinners such as he 
was! 

God mnst graciously arrangcd that 
there should be a Protestant Army Chap~ 
lain at hand . r-.lr. Deane. ami to him 
130tini laid his sha me and longing. 

It was at Bethlehem. the hirthplace of 
our Lord. that Dotinj eventually found 
the new birth . 

N ow he is home again. and overjoyed 
to find his chllm Sota s.'\Ved too. On Slln~ 
day the two of them were sitting to!;clher 
in chapel. A few ye:lrs ago. had I scen 
them thus, T should ha\'e ;\skc<! myself, "I 
wonder what new piece of mischief those 
two boys are up to now?" Hilt all is 
so different. and instead of hrimming over 
with mischief it is not difficult to sec that 
they are bubbling over \)('("anse uf foun~ 
tains of e\'erlasting life, springing up in 
their hearts. 
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J 011:,\ th: apn..;tlc says, ",\n<1 I ~W 
a I1('W h(,;t\'en and a IIt'W earth for the 
lir"t IW:I\('n amI the flr"t ('arth w('re 

pas'>t'd away, , , . Ami I John ... aw the 
hoI\' ('it\,. m'w /('rl1<;;til'l11, l·ollling down 
fro;n Ccid out (,( l1('a\'CI1 .•.• AmI I heard 
a gEt'at voil'(' OlLt of hea\'en .... 'lying . Be· 
J.old, the t:tbernacic of God is with l11en, 
and Ill' will d\\'dl with tht'11I, and th('v 
sh:111 he lIis p('ople, and God lIimself 
:-;I1'l11 lit, \\ IIh thUll, and he tlwir (jod, 
And Cod ~hall wipe away all h'ars from 
tht'ir ('\t's: ami tht'r(' shall he no more 
tkath. ;1(';th('r sorrow, nM crying. ncither 
shall tl1('1'e I.e :lI1y mMe pain: for the 
fonTler thing .. art· pas,,('d a\\-a~·. And lie 
that <;at I11'0n the throne said, Ikhold. 1 
make all t!l1l1~'" 1l1'W., ,11(' that o\er· 
t·onH'th shall ini1('rit all thing .. : and I 
will h(, his God, and he shall be :\Iy son." 

\\'ollflc'rful are 1i1('se prollli<;es, <;peak
ing til II'> of the cternity of the righteolls 
and inviting us to prepare for thl' same. 
II ('ar the invitatIOn, " I WIll givc unto h1l11 

that is athir"t of the fountain of thc water 
of lif(" fr{'civ," One Illight interprrt this 
worel "fre('I)'·' as meaning plentifully. It 
l11eans that. hilt it m('al1~ lIIor{', 
It l11('an~ that Cod will givc 
without charge from the fonn· 
tain of life, o r Ih(' lJics'>ing of 
<;a\v<l li on. to all who will he 
lieve. The prophet Isaiah 
nieci, " 11 0, evay one that 
thirMtlh, C0111e ye to the \Va· 
tns, and he that hath no 
money: come ye hl1Y and cat; 
yca, corne, hlty wille ami milk 
without money and without 
price," Only God is giving 
sl1ch blessedness without :1.11y 
co ... t to the sinner, other than 
aeceptance of Ilis grace. g:ivell 
through what Je<;l1s has dOlle. 
~lal1\' good mell ha\'(' left their 
inherital1ce to nohle causcs. 
Onlv JeSllS has left a 1cga('v of 
s.:th·:ttion such as is cil'S<'rii>ed 
ill the promi<;es qlloted to you 
today. 

J n the new hea\'ens and new 
earth :l.hol1t which John tells 
us there is a city, bright and 
gli~tcnillg as the sun, and a 
river of life clear as crys-tal: 
he speaks of the tree of life 
bringing forth fruit every 
month, and the leaves of the 
tree were for the healing of 
the nations. Ko more curse! 
No night there! Then comes 
another wonderful invitat ion, 

"R1("!'is('d are' th('\ that ell) Iii..; c ,nl1n;lnri· 

mellts, tll.1t they may han' right to the 
tree of liie, and may enter in through the 
gate!i into the cit)'.·' 

.. And the Spirit and the bride sa)" 

Come. And IN him that heart,th sa\', 
Come, And IN him that i" athir"t ('ornl-, 
And who~O('\'er will. let hun take the 
water of life freelr:' or withOut co~t. 

Fellow travelkr, you arc heackd ior 
eternity. Will it he in the Paradi.,e of 
Cncl, or in the doom of the lost? Your 
destin)' is in your own hand.,. If you 
ha\'e not madc your peare with God, do ~o 
now a!'i we unite in prayer in your h<:half. 
Tomorrow may he too late. "lkhold, 
now i.!) the accepted time," 

a. tfWJiAfJL 

Dt OJRJtiR.cofJL 
(Continued from Page One) 

was to walk. I t is a matler of history 
that as long as I ... rael walked in the light 
of God's Law, all was \\'ell; but when 

Se/'tt'lllbcr 21, 194f» 

th(' people for<;nok Gnd, God forsook 
them It would ~eem that nO nation whose 
al 'pro,lch to rood had heen so clost· and 
di ... tlllct could evcr wander so far away 
from Him as r..,rad did Jesus .... 'id of 
f .. racl. "f n vain they do wnr~hip. tcaching 
f"r doctrines the commandnl('Tlts of men .. 
"Thus ha\'c \"e made the COlllmandment 
of God of none effect hy your tradition." 
:\Iatt, 15:6,9, 

Religious leaders of our day arc losing 
<;ight of Calvary as the source of red('mp· 
tion, of the anointing of the Ii oly Ghost 
a ... the source of power for service, of the 
joy of the Lord as the Chri~tian's 
strength, and of the second coming of 
J('sus as the hles<;ecl hop<', Christ is the 
only acceptahle Suhstitute in the plan of 
(;oel, \Ve may oITer human goodness for 
imputed righteol1<;ness hut it will never 
suffice. \Ve may offer human activities 
as a sl1h~titute for the enduement of 
powcr but it will never work. God gave 
liS Ilis best at Calvary ami at PentC'('o<;t: 
anything short of that is spuriou..;, and 
should be rejected, \Vhate\'er the church 
Illay have been or Illay have accnmpli.,hed 
since then. we sec her at her beSI on the 
clav of Penteco~t. All that came to the 
New Testament Christian<i on subsequent 
days was accepted only as it compared 
fa\'orah ly with what tiley received in the 
heginning, Acts 11 :1 S. 

l\lany may feci that what 
our denomina ti onal churches 
are today is an improvement 
over what they were in the 
beginning, Il o\\,cve r, my firm 
conviction is that unless there 
is a rebirth of that olcl·time 
fervor that impe1ied the found· 
ers of these churches, their 
usefulness as a spiritual force 
has ended, Douhtless there 
arc those to be fonnd within 
our ranks who are happy that 
the days of demonstrations are 
a matler of hi<;tory alld lIot a 
common present-clay occur
rence. They perhaps class ify 
all noise and exci tement as 
belonging to an car her period 
in our movement which was 
good and proper for those of 
that day_ These same persons 
are praying for another I ~ente
('o<;t, which, in my judgment, 
wil! never come. r helie\'e Pen· 
te('ost has been givcn to us in 
its flliness in the forlll oi Ihis 
great spiritual awakening 
which has swept around the 
\\'ot'ld in the past generation ; 
and whatever measure of 
spiritual force the world is 
going to experience is that 
portion of what God gave us 
111 the beginning which 
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thi.., gener~tion will pre~en'e and hand on 
to them. 

THE NEW BIRTH 

\\'e must never substitute church mem
bership ior a born-~g~in experience. Our 
desire to grow numerically ..,trong: .. o~ to 
be(:omc popular among otl1<:r n·lIgrou.., 
group.." ~holl!d nC\'er tempt tiS to k t dO\.\"11 

the hars and il1\'lte the unregenerate Ill. 
A ship is only ..,afe while the \\"at~r, over 
\\'hidl ..:he carries her cargo, rcm311lS ou t
side h('r bulwarks. If the water gets 
inside she will ,;ink. The Church must 
be in the world hut the world must ncver 
be i1l the Church . Unless Ih is truth is 
re-born in the heart of Ihi s second gtnera
tion, it is only a ma tter of ti rn.e until godl.i
ness will give way to worldltness both III 

the pUlpi t and in the pew. 

THE BAPTISM WITH THE HOLY GHOST 

I f anyone thing has di sti ngui!)hed us 
from other religious groups of our day, 
it has b('en our position relati\'e to the 
gift of the r loly Ghost w.ith th.e initial. 
physical evidence of speakmg With other 
tongues as the Spirit gives utterance. Acts 
2·4 This is so true that w(, arc often . . I 
designated as the Tongues People. \\ h~re
ever reference is made to Pentecostahsm, 
the one speaking has in mind thc:se "of 
like precious faith ." Ignore ti ns one 
point, either on purpose or by neglcct , 
and you "ill have removed froll: us t~e 
one mark whereby men have dlfTercntr
ated between us and other group!'. f\0 
person is Pentecostal in the. truest sense 
who has not been filled With the Holy 
Ghost, and according to Ollr .be~icfJ I~as 
\lot spoken with tongues. Affiliation With 
a local Assembly of God will not in its~lf 
produce Pentecost in the hcar.t~,?f I~S 
members. You IllUSt "tarry until If tlus 
glorious experiencc is e\'~r to become a 
reality in your heart and hfe. The law of 
pcl-petl1ai motion long has been dreamed 
of but never has been developed. If 
machines must be energi7.ed in order to 
set the wheels of industry and cOlllmerce 
in motion, how much more mllst poor. 
weak man have his whole being animated 
and energized by the power of the H oly 
Ghost! Acts I :8. The second chapter 
of Acts stands out like a mountain peak 
from whose lofty heights one can view 
all the lesser hills and fruitful plains of 
Canaan's fair land. If th is generation 
ever stOps to view the land of promise 
from a Icsser height, their vision will fail 
to scan the broad expanse included in the 
promise. "Yc shall receive power, after 
that the I-I oly Ghost is come upon you, 'J 
Organiwtion and education arc but poor 
substitutes for the dynamic force and 
power which was released upon ,~tlr fore
fathers. r-.Iany of them were Ignorant 
and unlearned men," yet their message 
" turned the world upside down." 

If the surviving generation runs true to 
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form, tht,y Will :-oN k t" deictl' certain 
things fro'm The D('fbrati(\Il pr Fund:l
mental Truth..:, awl will attempt to di~~ 
credit certain th\ll~:- which h:we been as
suredlv believed :lnd taught among tiS. 

Hut the\' Olav as well write "Icabod" 
("the giory IS cltJXlrll'd") acro:,s their 
door if and when the power of the Holy 
(;1' .st is no Innger recognized alllq\l~ 
them. Our cOlllitlued usefulne:-s a ... a 
spiri tual Illo\'emcnt will he commClh!U He 
with the measure of the Spirit's all01l11 

ing upon this ri!':ing gent'ration. ~\,he~~. the 
waters parted, the p('o]'le said. ftw 
spiri t of Elijah doth rc:-t on Eli"ha.·· 2 
Ki ngs 2 :15. May it be ::>aid, "The si1iri,~ 
of Ollr fathers doth rest upon our "OIlS. 

DIVINE HE ALING 

One of the outstanding manifestations 
of supernatural powcr that. has follO\\:ed 
Pentecost ha~ I:x:eil tl.e heahng of the ~Ick 
in answer to the praver oi faith. The 
fact tilat we ha\'c tru~ted God akme f{'r 
physical healing has caused much 
misunderstanding and brought much per
secution. Perhaps those of us who havc 
been u~ed of God in ministering to the 
sick know very little ahou t the "how" and 
"why" of it all. \Ve only know that 
through CalvarYJ God provided for the 
healing of our bodies: and that. by means 
of "anointing with oil" (James 5 :14) 
and "laying on of hands" (Mark .16:18). 
the "prayer of f:tith" saves the slck,~ and 
the Lord raiscs them up. James:J .15. 
H this truth i.:> to be preserved for the 
coming generation, there .must ~e pract.ic
ing of it as weB as teach:llg of It. 1£ faith 
without work5 i!> dead faith, so the teach
ing of divine !waling without practicing of 
the same is dead teach ing. I hayc ob
served that tru sting my body to th~ 
Lord for healiug has been a gre.'lt incen
tive to ~ holy life. 1 have observed 
further that divine healing has a greater 
bearing all our spiri tual lives than many 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Our supply of 1945-46 cata

logs is comple-rely exhausted . 

Our new 1946-47 cata log 
w ill be rcady fo r distribution in 
the near future. 

Ma y we suggest that ou r 
m l ny friends please refra in fro m 
o rdering ca talogs before October 
I st . 

GOSPEL PUBLIS HI NG HOUSE 
Springfield. Miuoun 

Paqe Srons 

oi us have rc:tlizl"t\. \ hUlIl.lll boriy de
filed by ~in 111:l} rc.-"p ,- I a rt.".ulily to 
IIlrdicai aId a!> a c1r:an ho<'lv; but to trust 
the I...('Ird ior healing, ftlll" IllU"'( h;we due 
regard for his body 3!! 11('1111-:" "~he t~Olpl.e 
of r.od " and rememher that . tilt" Spirit 
of God'dweJleth in vou " I C~)r 3 :16. \\\ 
cannOt allord to "defile" the !l'1l1ple of 
God: therefore we IlIII"t r('irain from 
filthy habits and dl~"ipatioll of all kmds, 

THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST 

The different aspet't" of onr dll!lt::- and 
responsibilities as ~ri'itialls dl~u'i~erl 
thus far have to do with the past anci tht 
present, but the t(lI~il' 1I0W. IIncier dl~' 
CU5sion has to do With tilt" Hlture. 

Jeslls is COIllIllg" That is a simple 
statement, stated 111 thrn' short words , 
but no event. past or pre",('nt. is mort: f~r
reaching- in Its conse<ltlellCe~. To he ,iIl

eluded among tho:-e "ha\"lllg a wt.·ddill.g 
garment" (-'fau . 22.12) With tht!:lr 
"lamps" trimmed and hUf1llllg (!l latt 
25 :1-13) , having bet'll faithful III tilt 
proper lI,;e of thtir " t:llcuts" (:\ Iau . 25 : 
1-4-30). and having .cvcr heen,. alert to 
minister to "th~'se httle 01les, ( \lau, 
25 :3J-46) is going to lI11'an everything 
in the end. No star t'vtr shone more 
brightly ur~n a world g.ropn~g in. dark
ness than tillS hope has sluned ~n II~) he.'lrt 
in my generatio~l.. SI~all tillS I.~gh,t lx
overca .. t by ~ Splflt W~llCh sa~''''1''\\ hert 
is the promise of HI S ('Ollllllg _ Our 
Lord warned of those who would say, 
"l\ly Lord del~yeth lu~ coming," and. 
who would beglll to snlltc ~helr .fellow -
servants and to eat and dnnk With tht 
drunken~ Matt . 24 :4-8, 49. Thcrefort 
" take hud to yourseln'.." lest at a.ny 
time your hearts be overcharged Wltl~ 
surfeiting, and drunkenness, and cares 0, 

this life, and so that day come lIpon yOL 
unawar-s," Luke 21 :34. 

Men of past generations ha\'e look~ 
for the coming of the Lord, but to tim 
rising generation God may have rescrv~c 
this blessed event . If so, "Who then ~~ 
a faithful and wise servan t, whom hl ~ 
Lord hath made ruler ove r his house: 
~ld. to give them meat in due .season ~ 
B1essed is that sen 'an t, whom hi .. Lore. 
when ne cometh shall find so doin~ " 
Matt. 24,45, 46. 

SOUL WI NNI NG 
Even if I were utted y selfish, and had 

no care for anything but my Ow n happi~ 
ness I would choose if I might. under 
God' to be a soul-winner: for never did I 
kno~ perfect, overflow ing, unutterable 
happiness of the purest and IllOSt en
nobl ing order till I firs t heard of one who 
had sought and fOllnd the Saviour through 
my means. No young mother ('~'er re
joiced so over her first-born child, no 
warrior was so exu ltant over a hard-won 
victory.-c. H. Spurgeon. 
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ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Concerning the Baptism In the Spirit · 

P. C. NELSON 

MANY lincC'n~ bdlC'vC'rs are a~king qUC'5tions 
rdative to IhC' Baptism in the Holy Spirit. 

Such quc!>lions 35 Ihest: are oftC'T1 on the lillS of 
earnC'sl l«kefS after the truth' \Vllat is the 
Bal>tism in Ihe lIoly Spirit? Is it for believers 
in ou r time? Who may rective this Baptism? 
On what condllion. may it bC' received? \Vhat 
is its l)IIq}(J'l'~ How maya true child of God 
come imo tlli ~ eXI)C rience? Let liS answer these 
questions "ridly. 

I. WH AT IS THE BA PTI SM IN THE 
HOLY SPIRln 

I. It is all rxprrirtl(i'. nalJli~m in water is an 
experience. Sf) i, thC' Bapti~rn in the Spirit. 
John haptizell in water. IIC' announced the com· 
ing of a mi"htiC'r Ollt. "Ill' shall /JaJtti:u )'014 
t" Ihr !flll\' Sri .. il olld i,l {iri'." So reads the 
Ameriun Revi'MI. corrC'Ctly translating the 
Grttk- Matt .. 1:11. Before His ascen~ion our 
Lord r(,lIIin<\1'11 II i~ di~cipl('s of this Ilrt"diction: 
"For Johll indt'C'11 b.1ptized with (ill) water; 
but ye ,hall be 11al'li::rd in llit 1J0ly Spiril not 
many cla~" h('n('('," Acts 1,5, A. R. V. The 
apo5t le PetC'r never forgot this promise and pro
phecy. l ~ep{)rtiJlK in Jeru~alelll his meeting at 
Cae5area PllI li"pi he says: "A nd as I began 
to spc:,k the Iioly Spirit Irll 0 11 IIUIII , /"VI''' 

M 0 11 ru (II Ih" brqlllliiny (at Pelltecost). 
Then H'II1('mlwr('(1 I the word of the Lord, how 
that he said, John indeed iJal)tized with (in) 
water, but )e shal l he baflli::rd in the Holy 
Spirit," A('t~ II :15. 16. A. R. V. 

2. It i~ a .fll/I. The Baptism in the 51)irit is 
not ant;' of the Spiri t's gift ~, but the Spirit 
Himself i~ a love gift frOIll God. "If ye then, 
being evil, know hvw to give good gift s unto 
your children, how much marC' shall your 
he:lVeuly Father give tht Holy Spirit to them 
that ask lI im," Luke II :13. At Pentecost. 
Peter sa id, "Ye shall rC'Ceive the gifl of the 
H oly Spirit." Act! l :38. "On the GentilC5 al so 
was pouret.1 out the y ift of the I-I oly Spirit." 
Aet! 10 :45. "God gave IIlltO them the like gi/I 
as He did al~o unto U5." Acts II :17. The Bap
tism in the I-I oly Spirit is the rrcrplion of the 
H oly Spiri t Him self ill IIis lu lness. O n the 
night in which He was betrayed Jesus promised 
to pray the falher for his love gift: "And 
I wil l pray the Fathe r, and He shall give you 
another Comforter, that He lIlay abide with you 
for ever, even the Spirit of truth: whom the 
world cannot r('(:eive for it bcholdeth Him not, 
neithtr knoweth Ilim; but ye know H im; for 
H e abidt th wi th you and sha ll be in you." 
J ohn 14:16, 17. Our Lord is not here speaking 
of a blessing or an experience, but of a person. 
Jesus was an Advoralr. I John 2:1. T he H oly 
Spirit is another Adl'O(ale. In the Greek the 
liame word i5 used in both texti. 

• This arlitte opPl"ared Jour years ago a" d is 
reprinlcd IIc"l" ill r('SpollSi' to f) IlIImber of 
re([lU!sts. 

J. It is an t'lIdlli'lIIi'nt-an endunnent of 
power. "Tarry ye in the citl of Jeru~alem un
til ),e ~ clothed (endued) with pan'CY (dyna
lIlis)." Luke 24 :49. ,. But }"e shall reeei\'c 
power (dynamis). when the Holy Spirit is 
cOllle upon yuu." Acts I :8. The indwelling H oly 
Spirit supplies the power. Without HIS ]lre~ence 
the believer is as devoid of power as is a 
dead locomotive wilh neither fuel, water, nor 
sleam. This fact was aburul:Ultly demonstrated 
in the ex~rience of the apo~tles beforC' and 
after they were baptized in the SIJirit at Pente· 
cost. This is the norlllal experience of believers 
today. 

II . IS THE BAPTIS M IN T HE SP IRIT FOR 
BELIEVERS IN OUR T IME' 

Yes, for our til11e al1(1 for all time till Jesus 
eomC5 for I1is own. The hundred and twcnty 
in the UPllCr room stud ied the I'rOIIIl('(:y in joel 
cOllcerning the outl)()urinF:" of the Svirit. They 
seized the great word~. "lIPOII all f{eslr." joel 
2 :28. 29. Joel !oaW that this gloriOUS experience 
was for men and WOlllen, old and young alike. 
Some ha\'e ~aid that Ihe eXjJoCrience was only 
for the apostlcs. Mary the mother of Jesus was 
one who rl'CeJved, hut ~he was nOt an apostle. 
It never was confined to the apostolic college, 
for brsirles these there were about one hundred 
eight more at that Pentl'C05tal outpouring. Peter 
says, " The prOllli~e is unto )'111<, and 10 yOllr 
rllifdre". and to all l/ra! arc afar off, C-vCII as 
wally as IIIi' Lord our God shall call." Acts 
2 :39. The "all fle5h" included the Gentiles, a 
glorious truth which even Peter and the res t 
o f the apostles were s low to believe. "And 
thC'y of the circumcision that believed (the 
jewish believers who had accollll)anied Peter) 
were oma:;rd. brrollsr Ihat 011 lire Gt'll lilrs also 
tro.J pOllrrd Oll t tire gilt 0/ tlir /-10/)' S/I, .. ,I. For 
II,,·)! hrard tht", sprak wilh tougllrs mid mag· 
lIify God." Acts 10 :45. 46. Peler had to appear 
before the other aJlO~tles in Jerusalem to give 
an account of his mission to C.1esareil. \Vhen 
they hea rd that these Gentiles had been filled 
with the Spi rit, and had spoken in tongues, 
they had nothing more to say, but glorified 
God. Acts II :1 8. If you are a Jew. the Baptism 
is for you; if a Genti le, the Baptism is for you. 
It is for "all flesh"-all humanity. Glory 10 
Godl 

III. WHO MAY RECEIVE THIS BAPTISM? 

T he al1swer to the last question has anticipat
ed the answer to this. The Baptism is for all 
alike, Jews and Gentiles. bond and free, !!lell 
women, and children. People of a ll colors alld 
races, of all creed5 and dcnominations-Jews, 
Protestants, and Cathol ics. Litlle children of 
five and six have been marvelously baptized in 
the Spir it. In a camp meeting at Kitchener, 
Ontario. Canada, a patriarch in the ministry, 
ninety-four year! old, was filled with the Spirit, 
and acted JUSt as the converts did at the house 
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of Cornelius. "Ho. everyone that thir~teth, 

c:ome yC' to the watC'n. and he that hath no 
mo"\'"y: come ye. buy and C'2ot; yea, come, buy 
wille and milk, without mvney alld without 
price." lsa. 55:1. "Now on the libl day, the 
great day of the fea!>t. Jesus ~tood and c:riC'd, 
saymg. 1/ any ma" tlllrSI Il'l hun come 1/"/0 
/III' ""d drink. He that bclien:th 011 me. as 
the seril·ture hath said. from within him shall 
fluw rivers of living water. But Ihis spake HC' 
of the Spirit, which they thai bclie\'e on Him 
were to recel\·e." John 7:37-39, A. R. V. 

IV. ON WHAT CON DIT IO NS MA Y THE 
BAPTISM BE RECE IVED' 

"Blessed are they that hunger and thirSI 
after righteousness; for they 511a1l be filled." 
\Ve may say with equal truth. mesSed are 
thc:y who earnestly desire this l3apti"tn, for they 
shall be fillrd. In Ihe loas cited above we note 
that Ihe invitation to the 5I)irllllal feast is to the 
thirsty and Ihe hungry. 

"Bles<;ed arc the pllre in heart: for they shall 
see God." "Thcre is a ioumail1 filkd with 
blood: drawn from Imlllanuel"s \'eil1s. and sin
ners plunged benealh that fluod lo~e all their 
gUIlty SlaIllS." T he Loro '" ill not pour Ilis 
Htlly Spirit il1to a defikd \·e~sd. but He hal 
made ample provision for the deansiug of the 
foulest sinner. 

Faith also is a condition on which God be
stows all His gift~-salvation. sanctification, 
h('aJing, and the gIfts of the Spirit. John says 
ill a text Quoted above. "This spake lie of the 
~I·irit. which they that bdirve on Him were to 
receive." 

Anvther rC<luiremellt is to tarry for the in· 
cOlllilLg of the 51liri\. ·'Tarry Ulltit," So many 
Will not "wai l palit·ntly for Him." Psalm 37. 7. 
"Willi 0" the Lurd: be of gout! courage, and 
lie shall strengthen thine heart: wait, I say, 
on tlu:: Lord."' Psalm 27:14. "nut they that 
tl"tJil upon the Lord shall reucw their strength; 
they shall moullt up wilh wings as eagles; 
they shall run , and not be weary: and 
they sluill walk, and not faint." ha. 40:31. It 
lIlay take a liule IUllger to get the vessel cmp
tied Ollt. clcan~t:d and POlil>h .. -d Ihan you think 
it should, but ju~t w(lit on the Lord. You can-
1I0t hurry 1-1 im. 

TherC' may be some deep-rooted sin in your 
life \\hich )'OU do not know is there. Better let 
the Lord search it OUt evell if li e has to use 
the sharp lallce of the \Vord. and the keellest 
probe: "For the word of God is Ih' il1g, and 
acti\·e. and ~harper than any Iwoedgl'tl sword, 
and piercing even to the divldillg of soul and 
spiTlt, of both juinh and nnrrow. and quick 
to discern the thoughts amI intelllS of the heart." 
Selfishness and I)ritle, self -will and stuboornness 
may be too dt'ep for a man to bthum in his 
own heart, but the Lon! will not fail to see 
alld brillg 10 light these hidden taproots of 
evil. "All things are naked a li t! laid open be
fore the eyes of Him with whom we have to 
do." Heb. 4:12, 13. "\Vho can understand his 
errors? cleanse T hou me frolll seertl faults." 
P salm 19: 12. 

We must be crucified with Chri~t if we would 
say with Paul. "For me to live is Ch rist." Gal. 
2:20: Phil. I :21. Are you dead to Ihe world? 
Do you delight yourself in the Lord? P salm 
37 :4. "I am ... thy exceeding g reat reward." 

(Continued on Page Twelve) 
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and permanent 

CHURCHLESS CO:-'BfU~ITIES 

According to Dr. R. L. Decker, P resident oi 
N AE, there arc more than 2,000 communities 
with a population of 1,000 or morc \\ ithoul a 
single church-in the Rocky :-'Iountain states 
alone ! 

A NEW DE:-.'"OMIl\.\TlON 

Reprcsenta tives of more than a hundred I!l 

dependent congregations, who had left the 
Methodist Church in protest against its drift 
imo modernism. met in r.lemphis recently and 
uni ted to fo rm the Evangelical Methodist 
Church. 

"SO :-'I ET HI KG SOLI D" 
H arry £nwrson Fosdick, ill his iarc\\ell ser

mOll a t New Yurk 's fa med Riverside Church, 
admitted that it was fundarlll.:malislll and not 
mode:rrri~m which made a gain during the years 
of World War II. "Pt'Ople in chaos and dis
turbance nat ura lly rctrea t to something solid," 
he said, "su they turn to an authori tarian re
lig ion. " Thank God for a nible that docs 
speak authorita ti vdy and that Jocs give us 
"something solid" on which 10 build our eternal 
hopes I 

THE PALESTINE S iTUATI O N 
In 1917, when the Allied l\'ations g;lVe the 

jews the promise of a homeland in Palestine, 
there was a populat ion of i50.000. Of thc~e, 
650,000 " ere Arabs, who wand<:red over the 
land with their henb; 9O,0I}() \\'l're jews, and 
about JO,OOU were Christians. \ \' hen so many 
Jews hegan to come 1I1to the land, prospe r ity 
and fTll it fuJ n<.:ss sprang up. and A ra bs calllc 
crowding into Pa lest ine from their immense un
inhahi ted territory. There arc a round a million 
Arabs there now. and over Ilalf a mil lion Jews. 

The Briti sh Government policy has always 
favored the resett lement o f th is scattered pco
pic in their land, and it is ditTrcult to undcr~tand 
why that po licy should undergo any cha nge. 
That the j ews will finall y hold the lanJ fo r a 
possession seems clear beyond douilt in the 
light of Bible prophecy. 

FALS E CHARG ES 

The state of New York recelltly paid its 
deht to Bertram 1-.f. Campbell. According to 
Good NI"ws Brood(ostl'1' , r.lr. Campbell spent 
thrce yea rs in S ing S ing on a false cha rge. H e 
was convictNl o f for gery. but later the g uilty 
man, who bore a striking li l.a'nes5 to Campbell , 
confessed . !"If r. Camllhdl was awarded $40,000 
for loss of earnings and $75.000 lor shame and 
degrad:ltioll. Have you ever considcred how 
much it (Ost our Lord Jesus to bear ial se 
charges as a sinner and to die at Calvary in our 
place? He }\'as willing to suffe r ior us be
cause He loved us. H e did it willingly. As a 
reward. His heavl'nly Fathe r has g iven Him 
a name that is abovc every name, that :It the 
name of JeS\lS every knee should bow. Would 
you like to reW:lrd Him. too ? You can do it 
by bowing at His feet and letting Him have 
fi rst place in your IH:art and life. 

RELIGIOUS READING 

The American prople are reading more hooks 
of a reli~ious nature than of any O!h('r kind, 
except fiction. OUI of 331 new books publi~hed 
in a recent month. 56 were on reli~ion, indkat
ing that many arc hungry for spiritual thing~ 
\VC\Uld that all these book~ were Irue to the 
Bible and COllld be followed safdy by Iho!e 
lI\ search of light I 

AN E DliCATOR PROTI>;STS 

Dr. George Cutten, former llrcsidellt of Col
gate Vni"ersity, declares: "Everything [ am 
trying 10 builJ Ill> as an educator. alcohol 
drinking tends to tear down. I try to den lop 
)oung men mentally. Alcoh~'l de~troys melllali
ty. a t first temporarily. but by cominucd and 
increascc:\ do,es thi, dd<.:rioralion bt."Cnrncs 
permanent. I try to build up young men moral· 
Iy. Alcohol is a poterl! cause of crime and 
immorality. I try to establish young men's 
emotions. Alcohol unbalance~ the judgment 
and disorganizes the elllotions." 

T R ANS-POLAR FLIGHT 

Soon the entIre world will be ol1e hUI-:(' 
arsenal of war. GO\'crnments have decided that 
th('re is no adequate defense against attack 111 

case oi an a tomic war, cxcept to counterattack 
with lightning speed and devasta ting force. 
Tile iJ. S. therefore is developing long-range 
bomber,;, guided mis~ i les that can carry atomic 
explosives for great distances, giant submariru.''; 
and huge aircr'!ft carriers . 

Already the B-.~6 bombcr Ilas heen developed 
by the Army and Navy. This plane can carry 
a bomb load of 10,000 pounds for 5.000 miles 
and return. Such planes, based in northern 
Canada ncar the Arctic Circle, could n:ach 
across the North Pole and drop atomic bombs 
anywllere in Eu rope. and as far south ill Asia as 
northern India ; or, if based in northem Russia, 
cou ld drop bombs Oll the United S tates as far 
50\lth as New Orleans. 

IF LI X COLN LI VED T ODAY 

H enry J . A llen, former governo r of Kansas, 
recently spoke Otlt against tile pa t('n mlisrn that 
has replaccd tbe old system of ind ivid ual effort 
which made America g rea t. "H ad Abraham 
Lincoln been li ving today." he sa id. "be would 
have tile pro tttt ion of the ch ild labor laws and 
government old-age insu rance. A k indly phil
anthropis t would send him to collcge with a 
scholarsh ip. A case worker would ~ee that 
hi s father rcreived a monthly check frolll the 
county. T he OPA would rednce h is rCllt by 
50% ; he wonld receive a subsidy for rail spl it 
ting. and another one fo r some c rop he was go
ing to raise anyho w. and still another subsidy 
for not rai sing another crop he had no intentiOn 
of rai sing. R esult- there would have been no 
Abraham Lincoln." 

The tendency today ;s to read Phil. ":19 as 
follo\\"s: "My government shall supply all 
your need." T he people t rus t the. governmen1 
more than they trust God for th e: things they 
nL'ed [ 
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·\MR,\SSADORS FOR CHRIST 

Dr j. Leighton Stuart ...... ho has 1x-en ap
pointed by Pr('sident Truman to servc as 
American Ambas~ador to China. is an Orda ined 
millistrr. lie was horn in the Far Ea,t. being 
thc SOil of a mis~innary, and ha~ heen serving 
as president of a Chri~tilll uni\·er~ity. TIr,' Alli
mrn- Iflukf;)' raises a Queqioll a$ to \\hether a 
l1Iis~iol1ar)" shoulr! ka\'(' I,i~ post in Ihe miui~try 
to serve as a gO\'ernmellt official It ~ay5' "De
cision ill ~uch matten mll';! always h(' ito (X'rson.al 
one as hetween Christ and th(' in,lil"iliual"'-·but 
it 111('l1l iol15 the ca~e of \\'illiam Care)', who, 
when he heard that his son had a\"("epted a 
similar post. r('marked sadly; '"Feh: has 
shri\"eled down into an arnba~~ador." Paul 
wrote, "Now then we are amllil~~adOT5 fo r 
Christ." No al1lhas~adur (>11 earlh has such a 
high and holy calling. 

THE C.>\VSE OF WORLD W.\R II 

Addre~sing a con8re~atinn in \\':r..hil\~101l, 
D. C. Lord Halifax. the Br; ti~h :\I1lh;.l,~adnr, 

blamed thl' a\).1.I1<1011111el11 of Chri'lIamt\" as the 
ca\l~e of tiro:: "dire di,a~trr" of \\'or1d \\'ar I! 
"Of the grayest concern to u~." he sai,\, "i' 
that after nearly two thousand yl'ar~ uf the 
ChrL,tian religion. a larg(' t>'lrt of EIIr(11)(' sh,)uld 
hale rl'lapoed into cOlld\li~ms a" dt:~ra'llIl);t: a' 
alii thing known or donl' in the \\or~t d:l\'~ of 
p.3ganislll: as if Christianity had noe bc<-n horn 
--or as if, after hrid trial, me11 h;\,l come to 
the conclusion that th('y had 110 furthcr ll$t 
fo r it." 

~ren who have tried Chri~tianity do not 
ah.1mll11l it brcau,e they ha\'e f<lund it wantinf/:. 
but hccausc th~'}' themsc!H" ha\'c b('('n found 
wantin~. 1I l en want the fruit~ of (hri.tianit\· 
but are not willing to pay the price it take, to 
get them. 

TilE ATO)IIC nO~1B 
Twcnty year~ bdore the di.col"('T\" of tht 

:lto111ic bomb. \ Vinston Cl1llrchill E:al"(' a pro 
found warning. "It is estahli"h('d that nntion~ 
who believe thei r life is at st;lk(' wi!! 11(>( II(' 
restrained from l1sing any rneall~ to ~l'Cl1re 

thcir existence. It is prohahle-·nay. c("fllin 
II,a t among the meam which will next lime Il<' 
at their di~po~a l will be ag(,l1cies and process('s 
of de,tructiol1 wltoles:lle, unlimited. anrl [ltrhaps, 
once l:lunched. urlCOIl\rol1able. 1I1allkind ha~ 

never been in this posi t ion before. \\'ithou\ 
ha"ing improved apprcci~hly in \·irtue or cnjfl)"
ing wiser guidanc('. it has gOt into its hands 
for the fi rst ti me the tool~ by which it can un
fa iling ly accomplish ;IS 011'11 extermination. That 
is the pn; nt in human des tiny to wllich all 
the glorie~ and toils of 1IIen h:r.ve at la~t led 
them. Death stands at ,1\1(' 11 t;011, obet!i(·nl. t'l(

I>cclanl. ready to serve, re,ldy to shear away 
the people til milS$/!: ready, if called 011. 
to pulver ize \\ ithout hope of repai r wha t is 
left o f civi lizat ion. li e awaits only Ihe word 
of command. li e awaits it from a fra il, be
wi lde red being. long his I'ict im, 11ow-for one 
occasion only- his master." 

But twenty-seven centuries ago the prophet 
Isa iah, in the po wer o f the 1I0ly Spirit, fore
told in vision of the "(')(t erl11ination" tha t is to 
come : " Because they have trallsgressed tht': 
bws, changed the ordi nance. broken the e\'er-
1J. ~ t ing covenant. therefore hath the CUTse de
voured the eart h;. therefore the inhabitants 
o f the earth arc burned, and fell' 111cn lef t." Isa. 
24 :5, 6. 
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f1ighl 10 

4 .. 11.011 hld .. d 

Kenneth Short 

W E r1"<"l'i\"c'<'l f:000'1 neWl\ rffclltly "hr" Ihe 
nUll'll r()I1",1 rall"d ancl ~:li(I Ihal vi<aq 

ha,' ''''1'11 ~r;]"I' d fflr my family, nlll ",11\'n I\C 
in\"(·'lil.'~I' ... t .hip?'in~. il <ff'm{'fl 10 he nil. Th('r~ 
are pr:!nil':dlr flU 1I":!I_ whalever from hrre 
10 Iht' huh< ahoul Ihe only ~llipllilllC is 10 
Sil11:arw,n.' and Iiong Kong. :lnd even Ihal is 
very ~(:a rcc. 

Brolhrr D{'vin wrotc again. urging U5 10 
cnmC' I" Alllt~~l, lie sai,1 he has \llenty of 
rOOm ami feNIII i~ 1101 ~carcc: and that frmll 
Arnhl'lIl. I'e th/)lI~ht we could find trall~p"rtatioll 
to llur11l'o withuut Ino much diniclIlty. lie 
aho ",oil1l('l1 out Ih:l l thc Dutch Governmellt is 
still ~i\'1ng frec ilir Iriln~portatlon. bUI that 
within a frw wccks Ihey'll be turning it 
Over to cOmmercial companies, and it will be 
vrry cx"el1~iv{'. 

Nt'l'dk~s I() ~ay, lIe wer~ all excited aud 
st,lrtl'd Ollt the next morning to rl1ld OUI the 
pos~ihility of ~elllllg on a Dlltch 111;\lIe. \Ve 
were st'nt from otlice 10 office all over Mel
bourn\' the (Ir~t day, and gOI nowhere. The 
s«ond d.LY, however, we found Ihe ri~ht l11an
Lt. IlNK'ma BUI he J.:a~·e tL~ the discour;:l~il1g 

news that a new ban had been placct1 0llOn all 
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v.OOLcn ilnd chilf\r('lI. whi,'l. "rel'ent~J th.ir 
entcri .. ~ tile Imlies umil 1\()\'cOLlx:r or I:unl 
JleJwcl'I.:r. lie \<lLd ht, could ~clld U~ 111<:11 in ,11-
1Il0~t imnll'diiltl"ly. r I"J1I11l'd out Ihat Illy wlte 
ha~ the ,alnt· (m]II;,tiLlII and mi~~iollary al'll"Int
mcnt that I Ilave, ha~ worh'd III the Illdll·~. 
l.n{'\\$ th(' l.1Il;;'lage, allfl ('(,uld be \1so,;ll in the 
<;illlle l11e,l<;ure ill n:hahilil,ULon 11(,rk :!~ I 
That ~ee11lnl to change hi~ ;utitudc, and he 
said th;1\ he \Iould (ahle Itltavla 10 .(C if we 
could be Il<;rmilh:d emr,wce Oil tlwt ~cvre. 

On :o.lnllcby wc recciv('d worel from Lt. Hcrg
sma Ihal the DUlch <lnicials in ,\n:I.-,n h.ld 
cablt-d him. urging tl,al 1I1y Ilho1c fillll'ly oc 
perrl1iltcd 10 tilierl Ilid \\e cvcr silolll! Tile 
I)lIlch h.l\·e d"ne wonduhll thillt::s for the 
D(,vins. Tlwy h;\vt gil'en IhtJl1 a boat. a trllck. a 
power pl:lllt. alld a 51)0 \\;HI JaIl bro.10cil-tillg 
station! \\'e are a ~holiling bunch arollnd htre, 
wilh all of these good things taking plaCt. 

Lt. Bergsma ha~ now cabled Sydney, a$k
ing that Ihey give u~ the fir~t po:.~ible fligh t 
to Amhon. Ilowever. eilch IlCrson is allnw~'d 

just 55 Ibs. of baliliage on the plane-·· wilieh 
v.ould he 2.?O Ih~. fur our wllole family. SlIIee 
there is no shil)l'ing into the Illclie ~ now. I .... ellt 
up 10 Sydnty and hild Iho.: re~t of our b;\ggagc ,!II 
taken care of so that an a;;cnt can handle it for 
liS after we are gOIlC. lie: l\ill sec 10 it thaI our 
stuff is IlUt on the first available ship going to 
13andjefm3:.in, Borneo. 

This afternoon the Dutch Consul calk'Cl again 
and said that John 1"1II:.11Iil1I·S vi"a IS granled. 

J(!:n wi!! I,a\'e to come ol'cr a little liller, as 
~nOIi iI~ he is cleared. 'l"h\'11 the two of us can 
trr to rmll SOil It'll ing hi 1;,k~' l!~ 10 Rnrneo. 
"'hew! It's as im'oll-cd a~ all Ihat! \\'e hcar 
that il i, 1I0t goillg tl) he all~' picnic for us to 
IlO into Romeo al lhi~ time. nlll we know 
that the Lord is working it all uu\. 

-'WI 
Rf:lu ..... 10 -'a~'a 

Raymond A. BUlby 

WE enlered tropical \\"atl'r~ ~OOIl after leaving 
Perth, Au,tralia. and ~;]II' "0 bnd for 

1<Jllr days. Thc fiith afla1lfNIII 0111 wt' co\lld 
~('e tht' ~hore lines :llId nlOlI11taillS of ~olltherll 
Java. I\~ night tln:w ot"ar we Cll1{'feu Ihe 
SUllda Slraits. There were 110 lighthouses 
nor hcacom of any killd 10 1;11if\c II~. The In
done~;ans ha\'e no ships ami art therefore not 
intere~tcd in nnintaini1lg <;urh light... Conse
quentlv. the CaPtain of Ihe Tnsmlw ~Iowed the 
sllil) down unlil Ihe 010011 ill'llCared ilbout mid
night to light the way. 

As the TO,fmOIl neared the breakwaters of 
Bat:1I'ia we saw how chan~ed a place it is 
frnl11 the B .. I:I\·ia we had )...11011'11 durillg lleace 
timcs. The area around Talldjoek Priuk (Bata
via s haroor) is constanlly under guard by 
palrol 00;115. Just inside the breakwaters lay a 
sunken ship, and airplanes ncll' ovcrhead. From 
th~ ekck of the shill \\1.' could see the effects 
of Illuch bombing and heal'Y fires. Whal had 
been large modern warehou,es arc nothing but 

i~:;;;:;;;:;;;")~~~~~~P:===::::=:::;;;;J~i*~]~~~~~~Si0#j]ijiWillii%Si~ ruim now. Th~ horrors of war :Iud its effects can lIeVCI be put into writing. 

Sincc we had written from Australia, and 
alro cabled IrOin Ihe ship. to frielld~ 11er~ in 
Batavia telling them tIm I 11'(' wcre coming, 
we were expecling someone 10 meet liS a t 
the dnck. Bilt \1 e learned upon our 3rriva l 
th31 il was not very s.1fe arouud the docks, 
aud it wa~ also \'~ry lliIrd 10 ~et iI permit 
10 enter that area. Howen·r. Ihc Dutcb 
We.lfare Organi1 .. 1t ioll. N.I.W.O.E.. had 
provided !i\'ing ejuarters for ,111 uf the pas
S("ngers. Thus. after the shll) had heen pull
ed into place by tugs and <;l'cure1y lied to 
the wharf. the name of earh pa~scllger and 
where he was to stay while ill Batavia was 
call"d out over the loud ~ Jlcakcrs. \Ve were 
told Ihal we were to 1)(' taken to the Student 
House (formerly a school dormitory). 

Ha"ing already ra!~{'d immigration for 
temporary entry, we had no trOllhle in pass
ing the customs wilh our lIal1<1 h1ligage as we 
went ashore. T rucks were lincd up outside 
10 tak~ the passengers and their luggag~ to 
the ilppoillled places, We stood in the back 
of the truck all tbe way into Batavia, a 
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distance of aOOut 18 or 2Q kilometer,. :\]ong 
the r0.1<1 we noticed that nativ(' life al)peared to 
be about the ~anH: as hefore tht' war, except that 
the people st(;Ll1ed to he 50 much thinner. 
Their c1uthing. 100, was \'ery ragged and dirty. 

\Ve arri\"cd at the Student I!ou~e ahout ~ p.m. 
and a cold drink was waiting for us, for which 
we were so thankful. Lattr \H' wtrt' taken to 
our rooms, Th('~e were very small, with six 
army cots crowded into each room, 

}\her restlllj:: .1 ftw minutes we started Ol1t 
to find the relltcco~tal church, This church 
was pastored by our rrie!ld~ the ,"an KlavcflL~, 
who p.1sscd away during the Japane,..: OCCUp3.
tiOll, As the el« lrical trallsportation system is 
still in thc hands of thc Indonesians, we wcre 
walkin~, bill a P.ritish Officer picked us up and 
took u<; within a few blocks of the church. 

An afternoon service was jnst o\"er and th('re 
were shollts of praise 10 God from OllT Iriencls 
as we enlered the ehu(('h. IIQW we rejoiced 
when wc saw hnw nicely they had pn:pared the 
roollls bchind the church for us. The rooms 
were all furni~hcd and just waiting fnr liS to 
occupy them, Some of the brethren wellt to the 
Student H ouse tn get our luggage. Then we 
were laken for our evenill!/: meal to the h0111e 
of the Chine~e p.'~tor who lives very near here. 
He alld his family I,ave insisted that we come 
there every day for our noon meal, but we have 
our breakfa st and evenin!/: meal here at the 
church where we stay. The Lord has hccn 
vcry good to us in opening up Ihis home for us 
and giving us so many real Iri..:nds. They watch 
o\·er us as if we were part of the family, 

Food supplies arc distributed through a 
centcr operated by the government, \Vithout 
distribution cards a person canllOI bu)' from 
these depots. anrl many h:IVe II0t been able 10 
get cards. H o\\"('ver, we had no trouble and 
were able to get food within a f('w days after 
obtaining our card~. Once every ten days we 
are .1110,,"('(1 to visit these deJ)Ots, but we can 
buy only the things listed for Ihal day. 

The native vegetable and frui t market is 
dependent on the Indonesians guing into the 
villages (\\"hich are out of bounds for while 
(>COple) , and bringing ill fruits . rice, and vegeta
bles. The prices arc terribly high. with two 
kinds of money in eircu]:Hion: )aIXlneM' and 
Dutch. Today I was abh,' to buy .1 fcll' hananas 
for fifteeu Jap<1l1cse guilders, or about forty 
ccnts in Alm:rican money, and that is very 
cheap here. Cloth for dresses, mostly cot toll, 

sells for about $12 a yard in American money. 

\Vhen we repo rt ed to the American Con~ul 
here, he S\lgg~'5ted that we stay in Batavia until 
it becomes mure safe in ~Iedan, Sumatra. as all 
of the lIews from Sumatra is b.1d. Some of the 
missionaries from th(' ~lethl'di$1 f..lission Board 

went hack to a place ncar ~'~·dan, in S~!tI1atra, 
and one of them was killed. Th(' rtq ",'re call· 
ed hack to Singapore, SingalJOre s('t'ms to be 
all right. 

Bat;l\"ia i~ definitrly the cerlttr of thitl/>:~ for 
the :-.icthcrlands Eaq Jndie~ R:O\·eT!1ml'l\I :\~ 
wc ate our firq n1(al with the Chint~e l'a~t(\( 
we could hear heavy mortar, machine I{un, and 
riOe fire.~\o .. t 01 the Iwav)' tinng, \\.;t, nut 
ahout I\\enty milt,s irom here, a~ th(' Indom·
sialls trit.'tI 10 move in a linle d()~er to Bata,·;a, 
Shooting can he heard alrnoq every night. (1If
few ;~ from mi(lnight umi! aIM)\lt ~ ,JO 3.111 .. \lIr 
onc on the strcds after midnigllt is tatin[!" ;, 
very great ri~k of he;llj::' ~hol. Ilowcn,'r. e(,m· 
parati'·e sakty is mailllaim'd in Batal';a by the 
Briti~h Indian troops and the Dutch 

\Ve hal·e been very husy during thi>; month 
since we arrivc(\. \\·c started rif:ht ;n !lOhl'll~ 

~erviccs anrl we :r."erage ahoUl ~t\"t'll me(,lin~~ 
a wt'ek. The \\cekday scr\"iC"e~ :r.re hrld in thl" 
afternoon bccau~e of the danger at ni~ht. On 
Sunday we start at 8 a.lll. with the Slun]ay 
School. morning service is at 10 a,m., and at 
3 p,m. we have a )'oung people's rIleetin[!". ny 
the time lIe ha\"e fini,hed. we can rcally feci 
the effects of thi~ tropical land. It has been 
I'ery hard for us to have so tTlally mecting~, but 
we have sec!) l11an~' wonderful tllill~S hal1!lel! ill 
these serviccs. So we carl ollly prai~c Ihe Lord 
for this opportunity. 

w-
Leland E. Johnson. missionar)' to the Philip

pilles, would apl1rceiate fund~ with which to buy 
one folding organ for Bethel Bible School, 
another lor e,"angcli~t;c Illeeting~, ami an A. n. 
Dick mimeograph for u~c ill lIIakillg Bible 
School notes. Anyone wi~hjng to eontrilmlc to
ward these needs, please designate your offering 

The mOsl rraully oprllrd r/llf r (h ill /111' 
sluuding ncar ccllUr. Brcl/ltr JOSt },[un:Junilla, 

/'ag(' F.lt'1'rn 

• • 

for "I.eland Jnhll'<C.'II, (Irgan (or mim "J:qplil" 
an,\ ~t·rrd it 10 Kod Perkin. ~~'CTI·t.jry, r"rfiJ:1l 
;\Il"~inn~ [)Cf'o1Ttlllelit. JJ6 \\" I'''nlic :'.If''C'Il. 
SI)ril;gfield, ;\\issouri. 

-w 
Frederic H. Burke ~a'kd :\ugu~t 26, return· 

ing tl) hi~ work in S"uth ,\Irirl III ",;(.' 
and family ha\"(~ h("{·n C;lrryirr~ WI tl1(" \\llrk 
during ollr hrotlll'r·~ ab~l·lIn·. Iii, II.1tH:hlt'r 
Ruth is n:maininR in the St.ltcS to atl~·'hl { lU. 

-w-
Eauanc ~.i'",inll 

Leland E. Joh"lotl 

Thi~ work ;It RalllTIR:. ill the Phili,,,,illr., 
had it'~ ~tart throut!h the f:1ithfnl Willl\,~,; .. g of 
)o<e \lanzanit1:l. Brnther \I;l.ma,,;]la fnrll1l"r1y 
wnrk('d as a cook for a hankcr\ f:l111il\· ill the 
citv nf Raguio. A~ oftt'n a~ he eoul<l he at 
tendcd our P.('thel ('hapel ~er\";("{·~. hut wht·n 
the war broke 0111 Rrolht'r \I;I',,;lnilla n·lUrn
(Or! to his nati\·c homr .11 Balian,::, I.a lln;nn 
Prnvincc. That section pf the e!lunt!'\" w:\~ 
overrUI) by the )ap.1ne .. (', ("Il'e1ll1ently, 
Rr(>!her ~'alllanilla and brnil)' hie! in lh(' 
n{'arby monnta;ns until thinJ.:~ quieted down, 
Ihen he returned to !)iek up \\Iwrc hc had 
left off. 

E\'anl!'e!ict Ro~elldro Akarrtara and Brother 
Manzanil!a arc now working tngl,ther From 
reporlS which have bttn ~enl to m(.' l1ri~ IIt'W 

church in Ibu:lr1g is progres'lI1lt rapi{lIy, The 
brethren ~olicit our pra)(:r~ that good rnt'ctin~s 
wnuld continue and that Go<l will hk~, Ihrlll 
with a chu rch building. They ha\'e only a tent 
at present. 

Philippines. 
10 IIII' righI, 

£w1IOl'lisl ROSl'n(lro A/a lIIt ora, 
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i NOTICE TO EVA NGELISTS ~ i A roolicy adopted r«~lltly by Oll~ of I 
,f our A, .. embll~~ of Cod e\':lllj{disu is 10 __ ~ 
i tak~ 1111 on~ week-niRht offering in each :: 
i of his c;l.mpaiKns, if apl,rovt'd by the local ~ 
i,_ p3~tor. fllr Ihe SUflilOrt of the As~tlllblies ~,_ 

of (;('Ifl R;uhn 1I0ur, SFR~'O~S IN 
:: SON". In:l r«ent mN'ling in St. Louis, :: 

'
I an nfftring of $1600 w;n receivw for ,~ 

this IlurIlO~e.. This co-opo:ratioll i~ f;lre;lt-
i Iy :tl'tlf\,(,UlI('d ;tlld W~ 5l1KKfSt that where i I fr;nihle otllt'f evangeli'h adopt this policy. I 
- III Ihi~ lI1anller the need of the national -
i 11f(I.1Cka .. t \\ III be re-elllllh.Hiled in the ~ 
¥ mind~ of the' II<'OP1e :llId they will be given i 
! a finthaud oPllOrlLmity to COlltribute 10- ~ 
i ward tilt SUI)I'Ort of this phase of our i 
i w\lrld - Wttl.: mi~~ionary Ilrl>Rr;tl11, ~ti~- ~ 
: ~iOt1ilry nt'elit is ,pn·n to {'hurchcs for : 
: : 
i oift'rinl':' 5 .. :lIt for the SUllllOrt of the i 
i r;l(h. W<Jrk. Mail ()fft'ring~ to A.~elJlbli(·s 
i of Cod I~atlio 110ur, P. O. l30x iQ, , 
: Springfldd. Ml"~OUrl i _ 
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ginnl rI'J(,YI'tlfC'S. It unfolds and ravels 
Out, jll:>.1 like an old stucking. 

SOlllt'tIIlle:>. one \'('rse will give the 
defilllliuTI milch nl't'(\ed in another. For 
in:-.tall\·t', thl' word "abide," ae; used so 
oflcll ill JollII. l!'t defined in I J ohn 4 ;2-4: 
"lie tlwi kct'jlclh Ili s commatHlmcllts. 
ahideth in I lim" l\n<l thc prcc('ding ,"erse 
illuminates it slilllliore ; "This is Ilis COI1l

rnandnH'nl, Illal we should helieve on 
the l1a11lt of I lis Son, Jcsus C\:ris\, :\Ild 
love one ;mother." That is ahiding.lo h;w(!
faith in Chri:-.t ami li\'e a life of Im'c 
toward thosc about you. 

WATCH fO R THE BURNING HEART 

You remember how on that walk to 
Enlln:ms they talked with Jesus. but they 
kn ew l lim not. One of them made this 
striking: n'lllark to thc other: "Did 11 0t 
ou, Iwart hurn within us ... while 1 Ie 
01)('11('\1 to ItS the Scriptures?" The test 
that Chrbt is opening to liS the Scriptures. 
is not tile inflated nor the cntcrtained 
mind, but tht burning heart. It mattcrs 
not who is sJleaking' to yOIl. whether hum
ble, learnt'd or illiterate, plain or eloquent; 
if that messenger of God hrings )'011 the 
hurning heart. it is clear proof that Jesus 
Christ is speaking- throug-h h im. "He 
whom God hath scnt speaketh the words 
of God." And these snrne words make 
other men's hearts burn when you pass 
them on tl) tht,tn. That was George ?-.tul
ler 's method of studying the Word in 
h is mortling wa tch. l ie would read and 
rcad anrl read sometimes cha.plers at a 
t ime. Then wonld come a flash and 
illurnin"tiotl wi th its ble~sin,t!, and he 
would ge: his IllC~s.1ge from God. Every 
Ol,istian It" .. had that experience and it 

Tin: Pt::-nEcoSTAL EVANGEL 

wEll pay e\ery one of us to cultivate that 
experience and 11 wrll pay cvcry one of 
us to culti\"ate that hahit of reading the 
Word of God, watching and wail1l1g for 
the burning heart 

TRUST CHRIST fOR THE TH R£E 
OPENI NGS 

Listen to them (Luke 24:32): "Did 
not our heart hurn within t1~ while lie 
opened to us rllt Serif'/lIrl's!" If we 
study this hook. trusting Ilim, J Ie wil! 
opcn the Scriptures to you ami me, how
e\t:r htulll,le we may be. 

Bllt sOll\eth1llg: d!>e ie; needful (Luke 
21 :45): "Then opened lie their III/du
s/ouliill.l7. that they mighl tt1lder:-.\alld the 
Scriptllrrs." It i" OIiC thing to hu,'e the 
Snipwres brought 10 11": it i:-, allot her 
thing- to have J lis touch upon our under
Manding. and thlls open that understand· 
ing-. 

Th('n. the third opening (Ll1k(' 2-4 :.11): 
"And rl'{'ir I'l'('S were ol><'lll'd and Ihey 
kiln\, II jill .. Christ's charf,:e :lg:ainst the 
J('\\'s wao;: "Ye s('arch the Scri1'l1lres he· 
cause ve Ihink in Ihrlll ye have ('tcrllallife 
-and- ye will nnt come unln ?-.fe thai ye 
mi1{ht ha\'e hfe." Why do th(' Srriptl1res 
tell of lif('? Because they t('11 of 1/,:1/1; 
of His eternal existence; of IIis in,ar· 
narion: of lIis bealltiful life; of His 
atnning- death: of His resurrection: of 
Ii is ascension: of II is intercession: of II is 
glorious coming :lgain. The whole hook 
tells us of Ilim whom we love and whose 
we are, and we miss the \'ery heart of 
13ihlc study unless we lC't 1 lim open our 
spiritual ("'es, as I Ie wi\1, nnd show liS 

that it is lIiIllSt,J(, lIi s Blessed Self, whol11 
I Ie wants to reveal In 11~ 

STUDY fOR YOUR OWN LIFE 

"Thy words were (mind and 1 did eat 
them." said Jeremiah. Whnt is il to cat a 
piece of hread? It is to take it into your 
OlO\1th and ma<;ticate and swallow and 
assimilate it tlntil it hecomes a part of 
you, and ministers life and strength to 
you. 

That is the way we should study the 
\Vord of God. for om own life. For 
vears I hac! sought to know the truth 
ahollt the l ioly Spirit until onc (lay I ale 
I Corinthians 6:19: "Know ve not that 
\'011, l){)(lv is the temple of the H olv 
Gho<;\' which is in you. which ye have of 
God ?" I said: " God, you s..1.y that vour 
H oly Spirit is dwellin{! in e\'er\' child of 
vO\lrs. T am vour child. 1 take that truth 
bv faith toda)', and I am going 10 beg-in 
to 1h'e :lS though you w('re livin,t! in me": 
and as T ate it. that became a transforming 
truth in nw life. 

I r('member that for vears T faced Rom~ 
an!' 12:1. and Ilotwithstandi ntr the trl1th
"Pre~ent your booics a lil'ing' sacrifice" 
- 1 did not present it. and went on fash
ionin!! my own plans, mouldin!! my own 
life. havin!! my own way, until one day 
God. by Ilis Spirit, burned that verse 
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into my heart, and I yielded to it. ate it. 
Stumblingly and gropingl}' anc! weakly as 
it was done, 1 ga\'e my life as best I knew. 
and that became a transforming truth in 
my life. \Vhat a wonderful book we have 
in this Book of God. Eat it, as:-.imilate 
it amlli"e it. and God will give )'OU mighty 
power for t he precious WOrk that you 
are doing for l1im. 

(Continued From Page Eight) 

Gen. 15:1. Seek the l.ord rather than His 
gifts. 

V. WH AT IS T HE PUR POS E Of T HE 
BAPTISM ? 

This can be answered in a word, "lie shall 
glorify Me." said Jesu~. John 16:14. Rut to 
glorify Christ is an all-in..t\l~lve expression. 
Thai meallS the Iran~formation of the bdieve.r 
(2 Cor. 3:18). and trainin/( 10 rlt.vdoV skill in 
th~ scrvice oi Chri~t. and j>(J\Ioo:r tn I)('rform 
Ihe work 10 \\hkh \\e art: ealkd. Th(" Hal)\i~m 

in the Spirit is Goo's anSwt'r to tho: bt'lie,\e,'! 
nt'ed of knowlt'dge, under~tamling, coura/(e, zeal, 
endurance and vatience ullIjer trial. and victory 
()\'er all circumstances. Th ... bclin'er is not 10 

go around with fa~ dOI\ nCht, tJemoaning his 
hard lot. lie is to hal'e graee and Il(lwe.r gh'en 
to him to triumph ol'er elt'ry difficully. The. 
l3apusm in the Holy Spiri t is Ihe illiti:uiol1 illto 
thIS life of glorious viclory. Read John, chapters 
14. IS, 16. Withoul the abiding "re~Cl\ce of the 
ascemkd Christ, through Ihe indwellillg Com
forter, the church is an Qrph(/fUlyl'; It is like a 
hou~~ full of small children. trying in each 
otht'rs' mOulhs, or quarr ... linK and fighlillg. and 
duillg Ilothillg right, or a~ln'I' in the mid.:t of 
the gravest dangers, wlll'n there is 110 one to 
guard and care for them. "[ will not !cave 
you rom/orlless," as the Authorized reads. The 
Alllerican Hevised reads "(\\·Mll:tte." The Greek 
word is "oTjJhans." John 14 :Ul. 

VI. HOW MAY A TRUE CHILD Of GOD 
ATTAIN THIS EXPERIENCE ? 

This question is exceediu):ly iml>orlant. It 
would be an insult to our Lunl 10 say or even 
to tacitly imply thaI we du nut m ... \'\1 such an 
e.xperiellce as the Balltis1l1 in the Spirit. and 
no less an insult to lIim to he in{htJerenl ;tnd 
uncollcerned in relation 10 it. The Father prom
iSl'1i the gift of the Sviri!. Jesus announced this 
promise to His al>oStle5. and Peter proclaimed 
it to the multitude.. Acts 1:4; 2 :39. Uut how 
may we receive the SI)lrit? 

1. As we yuld Ollrsr/t'I'S /0 IIi",. so 111' 
yields lJimsrl/ / 0 l IS. If you give Him you r 
wholc heart. your whole being. bpirit. soul, and 
body, He will corne in to OCCUI)Y and to abide. 
The altar sanctifies the gift that we bring. 
Mati. 23:19. Be sure that all you are and have. 
is on the altar. This may require both time and 
effort. Better take time than to fail out. Tarry r 
Tarry! In the carly days of Pemt'cost we we.re 
not so much ill a hurry. \Ve could pray and wait 
on the Lord for hours, ev~n all night, if neces
sary. This gift is worth waiting for. If some
one. offered you a million dollars, you would 
ha\"c time to wait. if it took all day and all 
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night. I know a 1000omolive engin«r who was 
50 hungry for the Baptislll Ihat he came carly 
Chri~tmas ll1orn111g tlelerminro to ~ Iay all day, 
and all night, if n ... "(c~~'lTy, gladly foreJ.:oing the 
plea~urc of th(' fine (hri~tll1a s dmncr. aud 
th(' pkasant lal1l1l)' n'UlllOl1 at his home. l\~'(-d. 

I('ss to ~ay that he ,lid not have to tarry long. 
That was ah<>ul eighteen ycars ago, and the 
bless ing sl ill abides. 

2. Ask for th(' gift. "llow much more shall 
your hcavenly Fat htr gi\{" th(' 1I0ly Spirit to 
them thiU a; k !l1Ill ?" Lui.:e II :13, "I\~k." a 
present tens(' verb in the origina l denoting con· 
tinuous o r rel)ratcd action. TIle \\ hole cun· 
te.xt shows Ilwt uur Lord is making Ihe pronn~e 
to these who arc dttermiued-who "mcan 
busi lle~s ," as Ihe: e, )lIoqllwl phrase has it. It 
rUlis I,arallel 10 I.II~e 18. "Le~t she wear Ille 
out by her cominual comillg" (A. It V.), God 
does nOI lOSS illtO tIle lap of Ihe indifferent 50 

prttious a gift a~ tIll: li uly Spirit. Thcy would 
soon forget or Il l'gll'Ct the g,ft. r\o, 1\ is fur 
those \\'ho ~eek \\1111 all their hearts. "And ye 
shall scek ~le, an~1 fllld Me, WhCl1 yc shall 
srarch lor M ,' 1C,,/h all yOll r h.llr/." Jer. J:.):IJ. 
"These all fllII/IIII"'" wilh one accord in /,1'(1,\'.'r 

and ;,,/,/,/i"al;QII, with the women, and :\Iary 
the muthl'r o f jesll~, aud with Ilis hrethren." 
Acts I :H, In cl,,~e proxllnily to the promi~e uf 
the Sili r it in j ud, \,e fi nd an exh()fiiltion to 
repenlam::e and 5uPl'Iicai ion ..... ith fa ~til1g. 

"Therefore al~o now , ~alth the Lvn\. tum ye 
even to !\Ie willI 1111 )'Oll r hro rl, (Iud w iJi, jll.ll· 
iu!), and n';11I rt'rr/,iu!J, aud 1I~'11r 1II000" 'lIIy ; 

and reud ynur hl'art , and not rour garments, 
and turn 111110 th(" Lonl your Gvd." jvcl 2. :11, U. 

3. Spen.1 much time ill /, rUl;illg th(' Lord. 
"Enter inlO H;~ j::ales with Ihanksg)"illg. lind 
into lIi s l'''llrt~ "lIh /,mur: Uc thallkful UlllO 
Him, ;111(.1 I,/r.f.{ Ili~ uame." P"alm ItHJ: ,t \\ ' hel1 
you have I)()un'd ou t },()ur I,rayers and SUI)· 
plicatiolls, thcll yOIl arc ready for a yloriu"s 
lillie, /,({Ii.<IIIY. r,'jJr;hipiIlY, ami (ldor;'l g //10". 
The aposlles rctuTIll'Ol to Jeru;:alcm wilh great 
joy, and wcre cOlitillu:llly in the temille, bit-HillY 
God. Luke 2-1 :51, Sol. NOI man)" if ally, receive 
the Ba pti sm in Ihe Spirit while wl-eping and 
wai lillg over pasl sins. It is when all these 
have been \,a~h(-d away in the blood of Cal 
vary 's cross that we can enter into Ilis cou rts 
with prai~e. lie has promised to give you the 
Holy Spi r it. lIis word is truc, You p raise 
Him for what He has done, and for what He 
is going to do for you. At first the praises 
rna)' not flow freely from you r heart, btlt if 
you continue to j)raise Him, you will soon drive 
the devil away, and "Jesus Himself will draw 
near." Luke 2-1 :15, You will soon learn to use 
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all the Spirit·given words of prai~e, such as 
gl .... r)'. halklu)ah, and prai~c th(' Lord, As yOI1 
draw ncarer to Him \\h(,111 your soul I()\-eth. 
the Spirit will OJlCn a fOllntam of I,raisc in 
your .. ""I. and a S1('ady strC<lm of pni~e will 
flow fmlll your lips. 

-I Tllrow a\\ay your pr("('onc('iv~1 ideas. a,,,1 
twrOIll(, as a lil/lr duM The I.onl lias m"re 
Ir"uhl(' ",ith rl('ll\'le'~ IIf:ads th:lll 11 (' 11<'1("5 \\ilh 
their Iwan ... Th~'y ar(, Ion ",i,e for 111111, ;111,1 
lie cal) It,l('h tlwlll Ilulhim: till tl,cy Cl,me I"l.-k 
to dnl<lI"" .. 1 aj::aHl_ Th(:11 y"u (,('a,(' to a~1c: 

"\\'h)' Ihl~~" or "\\'h)' Ihat~" or "\\'11:It i~ 

th(' u,(' oj all this Ilo;~e al""'1 y .... u ..... hile Hthl'n 
pr:t)'?" :\<111 you arc Il';lTning to YIeld )'UlIr

sl"if 10 llim - <'()nll'lhing lOU mol)' Itol have 
klllm n anyth11lg ahollt. Aud all Ihe time you 
ar(' rlrinkinA in the fullle~~ Ilf the Stliri \. :-"'1) 
mailer hnw IIry a 'l)<>I1ge )'0\1 are. If II,,· [onl 
h'q)~ on I)('uring W;l\cr (Ill Ilim th:lt is thir~t)' 
(I~a_ -1'\:.1), Ih(' tillle \\ ill rome II h~'n ~'(\U ran 
hol,l Ill ' mort amI the Cllrrtl' l of yuur liie \\ il l 
be dl;lnJ:I'f1 Fir'" you 1..«'1' ,lrlll1..ing aud Ihill1..-
1lIJ: \\'111'11 )'OU are fu ll , alOfI the ~Irtam ('\l11' 

111me~ 1<1 nnw il1lo YOllr li fe, th~'11 the " uln"w 
will bc"IIl-"and from \1;lhill him ~hall flow 
riH'n "I 11I-lI1g \\ aH'r," :I~ JC~U5 ~ailL 

5 li'r.f('(111d 10 all Ihe hell'lul ~1IJ.!~e~tion~ of 
SpiriT-filled bdi<,,\'er~ who ar(' willill+! to tarry 
WIth Y"11 Cod I..n<1\l~ hUll to hrUlg down the 
haliAhly looks anel th(' proud hearl, ti ll w(' a rc 
glad fur Ihl' 11('1"mg h,Ul<\ of the ka,l of all of 
Il is ~:tilll~, The prol1d S,IIIi "f Tar~us, the J:T\'a t 
~('holar "ith ma~~i\'c il1tdkct. h:ld 10 rfft'i\'e 
ill <lruCtion from the humbk. unknown Allamas, 
ACIl, 9.10-19. 

VII. THE EVIDENCE OF THE BAPTISM 

Th(, ill il i:l l ph)'~ical c\'iden('(' i~ tht ~l'eakiul:: in 
tOIlJ.:Ul'S Illld~'r the l)('ower of , I,t' Splr;t, now as 
in aIlO~ ' oli( l imc~. \\'I\\'II the ~ix hl'II~"'illg 1('\\5 

I' ho a(·'·"I11I'-."ied I'~'ler 10 the hOIl,e uf Coru· 
dillS lwartl Ihese nell Gentile com'erts st'e .. 1..illJ.:; 
in t{'lIgUC~ alld ma;::llif~'''lg (;1..-1 t _ \['\~ llI-1fl \, 
t hey I,ere rompdkrl to lay a~ide tlU'ir f'fdUllil'('$ 
and ac1..n"" 1l',lge Ih:lt I lll'~e Glll\llcs had re· 
('ei,'cd \1,,: h1..~· gifl a~ the hllwlT\'d and t "cllly 
had T\~·l' in .. 1 al I'ell\('cost. Acts II 15. II \las 
Illis 1llalliir<'lali"ll of the Spirit. this c\'idl'lI<"e 
of llle nal'li,m. \Ihich tOl1l'ill\'~'d Peter. a ud 
lawr th(' "tht'r allo~lk~ at Jerll~alcll1. ;\0 kind 
of arglllllcll l alll1 11" all)Ollllt "f r.'asonins coulrl 
have ('t)lwinnxl these I'rl·;udic ... , 1 J ells that 
tho~e Gt'l1tilts Ilad 1)<..'Cn hat 'ttll'll in the Spirit. 
ami had an experience in 110 wise inferior to 
their own, 

\\,hilt tlwre arc olher ('I'itiences of the nap· 
tism in Ihe Spirit he~ i\lcs the srcaking in 
IOllglll"S a~ the Spirit gives ulll'ra nre, we must 
admit that th is 011(' ~ign "as ch"~en by ,!iI'llie 
\\' i~l lom, anrl tha i it sali~fKs tht nne who re· 
cei\'es th(' Bal' l ism. and the \Iilneues \\ho may 
D(, present, as no Oilier e\'idellce at Ih:1I 1110· 
ment could do. Olher corroborative evidences 
may be granted daily arid constantly, bllt this 
one should he sufficient nnd c(.mc1usi \·e as an 
initial exper ience. 

The blessings of God do Ilot delX'nd upon our 
abil il)" but upon our obediencc.-Oavid I L 
Johnson. 

Men who move the world, are men that the 
world cannot mOI·('. - Harvest Grain. 
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"GRAVE THEFT" 

In Ibe janu,lr),. 19-15, i,\u(" o f lh.- .·J,7/,.nra" 
I:'r.-/'-SI.1s/l, <II Rn.j,·w. offiCIal ma~a1.m(' for 
R"man Catholic "rit~t~, pubh~hed at \\·a~h,"g:. 

I,m. D. C. the <l1l(~tI'>ll \\,a\ ;I~kl,l "\\ hal .... ould 
b(' n:l:ankd IU"IJ,"")~ as th(' ab~"I"t( ~um for 
grOIn' lil(1I III Ihe l.'mtt.'fl :Olate)" 1I1~h(,p 

I-rallci~ J ("lIndr~ an'I,('r ..... h )lIITIl "By 
tl,(' alof.(lil!le ,11111 lor gT<IVC thelt I~ nll'allt that 
aml'l1ll1 (.)1 1I11'11('Y, the ~tcaling (\f "ilidl can· 
~t'tull'~ a Ill"rt,.! ,ill. Ttl 1..\. 11<1111\ a 
~ulcral IWTlIl, 111 \ II'" 01 actual CUI'II'IIo'''S and 
Ihe .. due of mOIiQ. it \\,ouM ~~'('1n that the 
;Ii,~olutc ~\1111 lur gra\c thelt "oultl be OIbout 
S"U." 

In other Illlrd, the llieh of ~'Q .... "uld be 
(lilly ;\ \'el1i.11 ~ill, \\llich tht: Pr1l"Q 'IIt' I "'I~Cll1y 
h;h Il"l('r to h,rgl\'c, but till' thdt 01 ~O 

\\"uIJ h.: a lllllrt..ll ~111 which \\,0111<1 be 1111-
'''lnlv!lablc! \\ hl're III the Blhle un <l.1Iy ~uch 
tl';"LIIlI; 1><' h"un!. .. \11 ~'" I~ ~III III (ft .. J', 
~1I.:bt, I\hl't!'er it l>c much or litth: III the ~i1;h t 
~,f 111,111. and (;, .. i \,111 f,IT};II'C ;o Il ,Ill tloal is 
n>llll·,~t:d In 1 bm in sinct;T(' fct',:lllal1t:c ill the 
[1;1111<.' "i jC~lIs. The oilly II fl »anl"Il.thk ~ill I~ 

h1..~t'lllmy "gain't the Iluiy Gh<>~t, the Lord 
h;-" ~aid. :\l;.lIllell' 12. :31 

Among the Assemblies 

I).\LLAS. TEXAS· ,W (' h;ld a line r('\'i\-al 
r(,f~·"tly \\uh LI:tllgc1i';l jack l.~ IIi \ \ 'a>.:1· 
h;ldllc. lIe d .. 1 our church IlllJ(h 8.Koll and 
I1dpcd ollr Smutty !'i(h, .. ,i. Broth.-r loe'~ mes
saJO(("S art Ilcll'ilil in I he~c trYI1lJ.: II111C$,-:\111I1l11 
::'IIIllIllers, I',j~tur, Gl..ld Tldl1l~s A~~eIllDly of 
G",i. 

J.E\'EI.LAr\u. TEXAS-\\c are thankful 
10 (.;,)(1 f.,r I Ii5 blc~,iIlS~ Ut""1 the J'",cck 
1I1 ... '<. IIIIJ.: l·ulll!ue!t·d by I·.\·;jllgd"t :tml ~lrs. 

G"orge I'\e,,\)y. The c ro w.l ... ; ... 11..1 illh'r",'t \\cre 
fille. T\\..!I'l' were IlUIl<korlllll) ~;I' ... l and 3 
rl'C<.'ivcd Ihe UlII'IIMn ill the 11"ly ~Plr1t . The 
enure church \"" iJk,sl'li and hellchll-d uy our 
brother's mini.1I y. IJa btor and Mrs, Edgar 
~'e\\b}". 

PORTER\,II .L E, CALlF.-EvanAclj~1 and 
1.lrs. G. Oli"('r 11:111 IIcre WIth us f"r.l ,,~-('ks 

r t'~·~"1l 1Iy. TI1('lr a11oilltet! !lles~:tgcs ~lirr~'1 1 C\'ery
""C 1\110 illl~ ndt;d. \\'e ;1\.0 "I IJ'llnl many 
Sl}l'rial l'i~ it;t1iUIl'i of the 11"ly Spint. A goodly 
1l11l1llI<Cr 1\'Crl" ~a'·ed. rdll'll or rehlll-.I. am.! all 
Il'I'rc dra\\ 11 clo~cr to the L"nl Pra l ~(' the 
1.<>,,1. thc day~ of rcn\'als ar(' nu l over.-Gcorge 
Branch, Pastor. 

GAI.VESTON, TEX,\$-A ,l'\\,l-ek rcvival 
was comlucted here by \\layne Pills of Fayette
vi lle Ark., aud Uob McCulehcll of Au~till. Th( 
alloilllN preaching and sinl!illg of tbest 
brethren pro\· ... -d ins t rumental ill Ihe salvalt<l11 o f 
sou ls. BeI,(vers were fIlled \\';th tile Iluly 
Ghost, and the church in general .... a~', Lle5seU. 
Much pray('r was alTered by both 1;lity alld min· 
iSlcrs, and our Sunday School attendance 
showed a sizable increase, Glory belotlgeth to 
God for all things.-Wilson G, Estes, PastOt', 
First Assembly of God, 
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GIFTS OF DISTINC'fION 

THE SUCAR CREEK CANC 
. a ,oll,cI ... ,..o boy story Thol any fcal, "/lde·awoke 

boy .... ,11 like, lull a t OCIIon and eXCitement and all 
obout Ihe od"!!nf ... , !!! and el<penenccs of real, lIVe 
boys" 

WE KILLED A BEAR 
Hele IS 0 book Ihol .... ,1( k.c:oep ony boy curled up ,n 
hl$ chon 

FURTHER ADVENTURES OF THE 
SUCAR CREEK CANC 

Find Oul whol hoppe ... ~ when Ihe "gong" ).!'Cls caught 
In on unhealed cob,n d"",no a bl,zzord 

THE SUCAR 
COES 

CREEK CANC 
CAMPI NC 

The b ig blue 'oke and Ihe SpaCIOUS Qreen forCSI pro
Vide 'deol bee kgrou ... d lor more thrilling adven tu.es 
01 111,\ me,ry bunch 0 ' boys 

THE SUCAR CREE K CANC 
IN CHICACO 

The boys find tht!! s'ghls In Ihe bIg Clly e)(C"'n~ and 
full a t "'It'rcst 

THE SUCAR CREEK CANC 
IN SCHOOL 

In odvenlu.e a nd olav. ond now In school these SV< 

boys , I, ll hove plenl.,. of fun 

MYSTERY AT SU CAR CREEK 
A coon hunt. a pony 0 1 Old Man Poddlcr'~ cob,n 
and 0 fUQ"I VC f,om Il,sllce all odd \ 0 Ihe mySTery 
and ad"!:' ,,,u'!! 0 1 Ih,s SIO'V 

THE SU CAR CREEK CANC 
FLIES TO CUBA 

The "Gang's" e~peroence$ In Cuba, e.ghlh and 
neweSI In Ih.s popular serres. 

for Boys and Girls 

THE THREE BAERS 
"Ch.ld.en of 8 10 12 years Will eoge.ly devour Ihe 
iIJ'~. wh.le (hust lon po.eNs w,1I enjoy reading ,t 
to the smaller 101!." -Sunday School T ,mel.. 

THE BAERS' CHRIST MAS 
The Chrrstmas·lime odventu.e o f these I,vely ,riplets 
In the olmosphere 01 a Ch fl ~t,on home 

THE TRIPLETS IN BUSINESS 
A condv sto.4, new frrends ond someone who needs 
ht'lp ,eotly give the youngstef~ 'jO,.,ethll'lg to do In 
Ih.s ~ r orv. 

THE TRIPLETS CO SOUTH 
The Boe, Inple ts are gOln~ to Florida to V'Slt thei r 
Aunt Mo'y. WOnl to go olone) 

THE TRIPLETS OVER J. O. Y. 
Reod how they b loodcost Over SIOllon J 0. Y., got 
the" PICTureS In the pope, and entertained the" 
Summer vlSllors. 

THE TRIPLETS CO PLACES 
Go wl,h Ihe Boer ch.ldren on a boat fide w.th "Dod" 
and o n ollplo ne Ilip With a famous \/'S,Ior 

THE TRIPLETS SICN UP 
W,th e ... eryone else Signing UP tal 'jOmelhlng, the 
Ir,ple lS Wille up on ogreemenl a t thell o wn ond sign It 
whe n " WII parent s make a day nursery o f therr home, 

THE TRIPLETS BECOME COOD 
NEICHBORS 

Here IS the 10lesl in Ihe e:o.pc"ences o f the'iC lovable 
t"plet~ The .. ingenUity IS olwovs refreshing. 

Cloth Bound 75c each 

THE SHANCHAI MYSTERY 
By John Bechtel 

A thrill ing story by a miSSiOnary in Chino. Merely 
liVing In Chino should prom l'iC eXCitement lor any 
young girl But nOI so lor Doreen Ma tt hews, who 
su/'lnenl ... found 0 mys t ery on her honds. Cloth bound, 
Price 7Sc. 

COSPEL PUBLISHINC HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri 
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-Brother and Si,tcr O. ~! Price of Jone~, 

Okla., Ill,'n' II ith LIS ill :1 21,~_\\Ct!k c;l!lll'aign 
in June. Thc Lurd graeiou~l)' blessed their 
faithiul work by ~al'il\" and b.,1IHizing ~cI'eral 
in the H oly Spirit. Two nCI\ families were 
add<-xl to the church ;tnd Sunday School. The 
re l·il;l! ~(lirit c01llinucs in the ehun.:h.-J, R. 
Goodwin, Pa~tor. 

~ I OU>.'TAI>: VIEW, ~IO,-We h:we j\1~ t 
dosed a 2-week rn'iva! 1\ ilh E\';Hl'Zdi~t and 
~ I rs, Aaron \\', \\'alhr, of HOIl';;ton. Tcxa~. 

Brother \\';LlI;l'r's miJli~tT)' was hle~sl'(! I\ith 
God's anoilllil1).: <'3eh night, Fight were saved ,'r 
T{'Claimcd, and 7 Tcn'iH.'d the napti~11\ ill thc 
H oly Ghu,t. \,'e had something \,('ry un
usudl hall1'<'n: (lIle of OlIT member>, who had 
becI] ,a\("{[ j'{J yl'ar~ and is now 8-t yea rs old, 
received the l:al11'111 in lhe tluly Gh(j~t. There 
were ~l' I' cr;11 1I''''''krful he;dillgs, and th~' whde 
church lI'as ).:T('ally ,lTengthelled ,Illd hles'lI\ of 
(he LUTd, Si~1cT \\'alker's minist ry in pla}ing 
the pianu alld accordiun an,1 abo ,inglTlg (ach 
night wa$ greatly apllrcciated, ~!It' \\ orked 
faithfully aruuml Ihe altar eaeh night. \\'e 
thank God fo r ~<'lId i ng these (Iangd i ~t~ our 
\\ ay,' Paul L. Kitch, PaSlUr, 

F LO !L \LA, ALA,-t\ ugus t IS wc IK'g:ln a 
revi\'al a t the I A'~'Tty IJill .·\ssembly thai broke 
all previous re<.:urds both in atltl1{l:l.IIc{' and 
spiri tual resu lt ~, i>l ally young rcul'1c prayed 
thruugh to :;a h atiun and ,ome rc<.:ci \'cd the 
Bal'tl" l1 in tile l luly Spint. l\~aTly <every night 
thc cliur<.:h ,, :,~ i>;,d,ul tu its capacit)', SCI'cral 
n ights the chun.:h cvuld not Iwld all who came, 
and a I{}ud ,p<Ld .. ~' r I>a:; placed outside , 0 th;, t 
t ho~e who cou ld not gCI ill Could get thc heneh t 
of the sen'io.;e. Carl C. Haas from Ha rt furd, 
\\'ho has the expaiclIl'1! of hav illg bn'lI ll<'" kd 
i1l5tamly ill 1 '.1~ 2, 11'11"'11 h~ lIas ~tulle-blil1d and 
paral yzed ill buth kg, from the hips dowl1. 
\1<lS t l",: cvangelist , 011 une occa ~ io\ l wc had a 
Oi"ine 11 ~'al\!lg ,eTvi<.:e and many II ~rc mir:lCU
l {}ll~ ly hl·:l !cd. Gud trllly bksscd us in an old
fa~h l oll<:, l l'cllt<:l'o~ tal Ilay, :l nd lie a rc truly 
grateiul.-j. 1>. i>1c\ ' ickn. Pa,tor, 

NORT H CE NT!UL O ISTr~ ICT CO lJK CIL 
'\0.'0 Cj\.\ I P :-'I EETI}.!G 

The 25th A ll nive r~a ry Session of thc Korth 
Central Di-trict C<.Jullc il was hdd j une 25-27, 
togetlle r wi th tllc I.ake Geneva Camp ~[ ee til1g, 

at Alexa ndria, ;"l illl1 , G reat bks, ing re, ted 
upon all nI <.: et illg ~ lmder the r ich mini, t ries of 
\\'esley R. Sl t'dbug, A ~si:;tall t Gelle ra i Super
intendent. T. J . JUlies o f London, and I! e rman 
G, )ulm~on , Superilllellci<.:n t of the North Dakota 
Di str ict. Som..: 11<.:r\: ,a \,cd and mall}' rl,<:ei n~d 

the Uaptism in the Holy Spir it. ,\ttendanccs 
were unusual ly la rge , and pledges fo r Korth 
CClllral Bible \nslltutc :l lld Lake Geneva Camp 
exceccicd all previous records by $3,260. For all 
bl<.:~ sing we gi "e God thc glory, 

E1t:ctions rcs ult <:J in rc turn to o ffice on the 
nominaling ballot for Bartle tt Peterson, S upcr
intcndC11l: Ru~sell H. OI ~ol1> Ass i ~ta!1 t S upe r
illlendent: and Emil A Bal l iet, SC( l'eta ry. Gen
eral Presbyters arc Russell H, 015011 and f. J, 
Lindquist, S t,ctiorl<ll Presbytcrs arc I\'an O. 
Mi ller, Fred R, Gottwald, 0 , E, Carte r , \\T, A. 
Morken, Arvid KlIlg~ ritcr, G, Raymond Carl 
son, Allan G, Snider, G. 0, Mort, E, B, Adam
son, and Merle C. Freiheit.- BartlC'tt Peter
son, SUllCr imendent. 
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TRAINING FOR CHRISTIAN SERVICE COURSES 
THE ELEMENTARY COU RSE 

The Eleme ntary Course consi~ t ~ of ux ~ubJect5. each 
to bc taug hl In 12 ICHons, " lIh edcli les~")1l nm~I"1I1)o: of 
-l5 m i n Ule~ of c-1ass r t'O:II"11(ln and one hour 0 1 prepa ra-
110n SeH'nty Iwo cI;r.~~ hours . Ilwll. a rc 51' l:' nt 111 the 
Flem~nt<lr\' Coune. The ft,Il<.JII'lIllo: IS the II~ I of le "l book~ 
of Ihe ditTereut sll b)ects 01 Ihe Elel1lental), (our~e, 

S",,,,ing Ih", Story of the Bible 
Throu R" h Ihe Bible, Book by Book, Pllrt 1 
Throlllt'h Ihe Bible, Book by Book, Pari 2 
Through the Bible, Book by Book. Pllrt 3 
Throul(h the Btble. Book by Book , Par i" 
S uceeuful Sunday Sc hool T ,,"ehi ng 

THE 

Knowing 
Plllh 

60e elleh 

(The au thor o f all the 
al)(.\\'e-mel1l1~\n,·d brlok~ is 
;"1 yer !'("arlmal1, iOTnH'r 
il1'lruc\or 1Il Ihc Cen t ra l 
n,hl,· 11\~\IluII:' ,IIH\ ~latf 
1:'1111,1rml wr ile r <1 1 the 
CU'l'c l Pub,i,hing Il nu,e.l 

• 
THE ST ANDARD COURSE 

Life And Tenchingl of Chris l ( Revis"d) 
By :-'1 yer PeM lma n 

Ages and Diope n5lltion ' 
Hy Frau k :-'1 lIo,r! 

Penon ... 1 W orker.' Cour ... 
HI' lkleu \I I'..lu"~l1 

God's Wonderful Book 
III Fr:lnk :-'1 l\{nd 

A Su<:ceu ful Sunda y School 
Ih 1<,, 11'11 ;" 1 I~IL~ )-( s 

Study ing the Pupil 
By :-'I I'{'f Pt'<lr'lIla n 

".~@-." 

ADVANC ED COURSE 

Doc trin es of Bible, $2,00. 
of Proph ecy, $1.50, 

The Advaneed Course incllldes "l-..:no w;I1,1O: the Doc
trines of the Hihle," a 4()(I·pa j.{e book h~ M r Pe .. rl 
man, an d "Thl:' Pillh of Prophecy," a 2f10- !",1o!:( book 
by Ralph ~I Riggs. ROlh ar t IOmt :l\l r "el\\I:' ~ ?, cl oth 
bound. lI'ith title s in .l(old. For stllll\' purp<1Sh, Knnw_ 
ing the Doctrines of lhe Rible" is d"uleJ ml O P ... rt s 
I, 2, and 3, The stude nt luay stlHI~ p;\T\ I ar:d re-
e!'il'!' rertificate lor sali' (;lctory work, eOlll1n\1I,nl( 
through the hook unlil he ha s r!' ceived three c\~llfi
cates. H e lhell may study lh!' twO, parts of, Th e 
Path of Prophecy," If he ha s r~cc1\'('\1 eertlf,C<lt es 
on Ih e fil'e parts of the two book_, he may ex('hang-c 
them for a diploma. 

COMPLETE COURSE 
REGULAR PRICE, $10,10; 

OF 14 TEXTBOOKS 
GROUP PRICE. $8.25 

• 

A Certificate for each tex tbook co mpleted. A Diploma for each coune completed. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUS E, SPRINGFIELD, MIS SOUR I 

.60 

.60 

.60 

.60 

.60 

.60 
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Coming Meetings 

D ... 10 Ih . l~cl thDl lhe E"an.~1 I. ma.da up II 
.... y. I,do.·. the d~t . .. h lc t. .p"""n upon II •• 11 
no lku .h"uld .... acb ... II d"y. befo •• lhal dott •. 

'U""L.\I'OLIS. MII'N, I',e .. ,on t aI 2'lh Ave. N, 
5.-1'" ,",) ; I\n,,~ II. I~,<k, (,;alv~. ILL. EV'''Md'~t. 
·Hu. dl 11 Ol .. m. I',., ..... 
01(.\;\(.1'., 1 J-.XAS--JH7 (',,1IclI:. 51. , Seil i . .15-: 

MT, ~"d M.~, H. W. I'""ce, 1t..".tOfl. Mus.; Evan. 
II:clllt_ ~",I (;""1",1 S"'Ker~, R. [_ Davl •• I ""Ot. 

I'L "nit III. 'll'.'i.·\S l.Ji.,tr"M 1I"~"'I,ll' ~"I)I. 
16-. C (. IId",y. £ vanllclill. Elbtrt R. \\ ,Ik.noon. 
!'''Ior. 

\\,\1.1..\ W,\I.I.A. WASIL ·Sept . 17-; Ila". F,' 
/lr~l.d""',,ler. !,>", )OIC. t:~hL. ~.va'·lIcl"'.· L ~ 
\\,I .... "I<I1I.n. I·~."'T. 

1'(1.",'11.\('. ,\1 If II -210 N •. I'rrq· St., Sepl .. ]5-; 
1-., "'rch-\ _n" \1 •• (h .. lu J;., 11 1.>., •• Ikn"e', "'1<>.
.-\ ,. '1 h",,, , ,,,,, 1' ... 1<,.. 

( II ll.Sr .\. ".\~S" III IIl wlho,ne S, .. Oct 1-6.: 

I :-;~I •. ., I'., ••• "1.,,,ch~.IC', Enllia 'I. ~I'C, k,. { . (. 
;" .. elt. 1', .. 1",. 1.'0 Ite_eu"i. Ave .. It.H'C 51. M .lu. 
B.\/i.Ell~FIl".l.J). CAUF. IQIi Wil ... " 5 1., !:i<'pt . ].1-

l'1: II "wll .'1[, (' dwalt!n. 1'.""'''l(eh,1. F ). \{<lb".ot', 
PaM,"" 

t:\l.I, .. \HY, IlLilrF!TA;-9.'t !:'lI:hlh Aye \V. !X\lt 
n O~I _'0. h "K,·I .. I "d M.. Uon lol,lIuUlfh• 
S<-ailir. \\ ,,.h FI~"""II \lay. I',,,,, r 

1I11.I.LVl·F, "'V-.\!t~""!o1 i" '''''Kren unu! SeH . 
• '9: 1"'"Illlrh" a",I.\I, IJt;,,' U"duwll<>Il of "'a ....... 

. \Ir, '" I ~I". C ,)'",,,ke, I'."tl.<'" 
KI'.\"SI-.It, \\. VA.--(',ornr,w,ne J. ~tin ll. 1"'''le

<·<I.t~1 :h rn,J,ly 01 (; ,<I. \\, .. 1 1',~dm')' 1 SI .. ScI'I, 29. 
, I'"' II .. \] !. Irickb"d. 01 MUln,.b<lrl( , .pc:aker. 

1 ~I~ S"I~,k~y. I'J>I"', 
\\'/\1.1'1111.1. . .'ll·lil{ -MCfl i"1I in prOKre!".: {l",nie 

Il ~rri.. 1'1. .\\n'lp", CoIn. FV''''loIeh I. t't'loIh\..o".'''1I 
~ •• ""hJrn ",,"~,! 10 co,ol'e r~ l c.- ~.h"er H. Sw"k. 
l'bl<", 

i!\"I':IIS I'II :1.D. CALIF.-IIcvcrlr Pr;vc a nd 
I'ot"n",,· .\,~ , . s,,1,1. '? 10' 2 "eek. or 10 fI"r, 
~~"''''loIel''l .",,1 .\1". J. l' h,lh" j ohn ... ". Tulsa Ok,,,
,\ " \]"',rr. 1',"1". 

((H I.\I'IIfE , IOWA ·Ann,,"1 P'~l1" .. ~ hip M~~I;n". 
$(oPt. 1.1. ~rrv.~e. ~:,10. ",.10. ;""\ 7 :,10 JI rn. ~u,pl'~r al 
GUllrt. 1\. ,11, lI"nw bukel In 'ch a"d "'u~,cal In-
.' .. "n~'." (" , I n~,¥""",. l'allM. 

H \\I~ln" n"l\ ·,\\I·d.lY Fdlow.hifl M.~ !inll 
3,'d' i.. "- il ~lIr ;;, '''I':hl, SOl'\. 17: Si>("~kt.. :-;"m 
!"'~M' R"t! M'A. E. 1.. 5.1Xel,d.-W'lh, D. Staff, .. d. 
1',,<1(". 

Orl I 'MW II In\\' ,'-~1J .\i ilne. SI,; ~Pl. 11. 10. 
1 "'rr~~ .. t I·, ,~~r' Juli~ r'~ lc'IV>" and HUlh n"rt~n . 
~Iu... ,\"1"",,. Cab!.. """"g~liq •. - J. l:. :'n .• d~r. 
I'a .'''' 

1'I I II.\tH:lt'tll\. t ' ,\ lI.n •• <I nn,1 ['..,,,b. Sl~.: 
rnr"""101 ill I'P'II"'. ',,"il !it'I'" 29; lIenil rO"II", ~n 
01 S",·,I~". E, ~"W"I", s;'h-~loTe N"!~n. \ ,.-.1""· , , 
~I r., II II .\kll",,'rU ~,I"i.t. ~h~ti g .1~'nllO,ed 
by.I"tnl y 1'"." ,,,,,.,,1 rhurd'e. h (,;.~ale. 'In] •• dcl 
1'1o,a area. \\ ~. 11'''" /1 

1,,111 IN qlNVF.f<'T IO.'l 
Th~ ~ •• , I,,,k.n r"'He lInn ,,[ ii_ kind will 1M' Itr ld 

in n~". O,,,·I ... ~. (" "",1 ••. SeI)!rn,I><:. 1(,.....'9 .11" ''''''11" 
.. ,<I "1"·,·"",,,, un;'-•• in t·: ll!i~lo . ...'tllinl': ... ,.krs 
i" ,10 ... \1 .".I0;,,,k I .Ii,,, t~"K""lIr. Frie d. and ,·i.""" 
I,,, ~errh ",·1""". Fur re~tnft!i"n~. ",,","c t An,lre'" 
C. Ma""'I( (·;,nllhn."alla. Uueh~c. C::tn"da, 

f<'nn l ' I I\\'rST Ullll.E I NST IT1'T ~: 

n,~ K,rtlo",'" H,!.le ]"'!II"' ~ ,,/ Se." t le, \\,.,hin ll: _ 
10" . "ill " I.e" ;,. 1,1' '~.m. n el"h .. ]. 1'I"~"'r'!"'" 
tin,)'. s"I'I",,,lw, .\0. I'ulobe "I ,~"in ll . Onohrr II. ,..1,,· a 
M",i.I~" · ",," r ;r' ~rnl F~I~,,· .• h; I' '~\r. · "")( ",,11., ... h.-l,.1. 
The r.: II I 1\1"""', A"<'I(',; ,n,· .. ,,".11 ho\o1 Ih"" "Cm,
ann",,1 " .... ·,i ., ~ in ('<'I""'" ,j"" "'i!h Ih .. School UP<:""'~. 
Odober I.- Il~"ry II Nc ••. P rineip" l. 

Tht ~"" u al .r·o,on nl 'hr At kn".,,, DiMriN (,,,,,neil 
... ,11 """,. t ft, 'hr "'~fm"h •• 01 .. '..! Can>!' l.t"",,,1 
(Ot.,k I."hbl. 9 ",il~ . '.n,n 1101 S, .. i"".", .... , k .. 2 
mil~. oil 11 ' ~ h" "r 7il 0" S, ~ t ~ I hWh,,·~., 7. :---I,,, m""'r 
2J_:!ti. II;.',,~ , \\".~ I r "' ..... Iin.ll, nl!~.nnon . s,,·p l . 23. 
M .~, C"ra Ie " ninll~. l' ,u;,I~,, 1. 'n ch" ' !i.e, ~l aI~ C A. 
Ibl1y. ", .. hi SrI'I. ~. in chnrgt 01 ce. ("rare. SI nt ~ 
C. ,~ I"r.ill~",. roll. ~il .~~.io s 1"'lI:in mOT"inll. 5.'1'1. 
24. \la"it! nurtis. 1) '<lTict SUP<'T i "' c "d~nt; by H. E. 
S It~"'. Ili'nict Secrel ory. 

AI.A II AM A D IST R ICT COUNCIL 

Al3ha",a niSlriet C"'''"cil. Ci r y 1I.,>1il",i\l"', ~Ih A ,·e. 
and :!Oth SI,. [I'rmil· II" I>.,,,,. Ala .• O<:I"I ... r 7-fJ. F1rs t 
Icrv;ce. M"'nd~y n'J{h l . "'ulry n. S letH~ '/I . ~ "~II 
~~ak • .- Ilnih' .rhr,l ,de Inr Ttlc"b y .," d \\·~rlnr.d",· , 
&, .10-9'.10 a.m . .'I\ in;" . "· In", ilu l • . on ly ",i ni ~t ( .. ,,., .1 
Ih .. ir wi.·t. ad n,;!! ... I; llrm he. Sierlh" r ll:. ' I,rnke • . 930 
-]0:00. Prayer and ('O,,"eeTHion S~T\';cc; 10,00-12,()'I. 
I' rr arh i /I a"d nll.i"t.,. ],30-5:00 p.m .• Worship 
a n,1 n u.in~'s. 7:.10 p m .• b ig Evant'(tl i' lic 1\1 ~~ l i"j;"_ 

~-nr Ir~~ rOOm' or h" rt'l rC'~T\'~ l inn s wr ite W . T . 
0 ,,";,. ~7J1 S('O"'Ind Ave. 1'0' .• ni rmi nlCh. m. Ala. Each 
!ocn] church .hould ~tnd one delegate. ,\11 m;ni llcri 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

of Ihe Alabam~ 1)'01" t .hould att~nt\ the Cou"cil. 
,Ihnille .. nl adr';II;' II Il, (.id. U'lIc',i 10 rnc~t .witb u,
};", I""h~r ;nforma\l"", ",nIt Ma"·,,, L. ~m,tb. 1),,
"ict S"I>eri, Il'rodtnt. ,5 [h"I~lIc, Avt .• .\Iob"~. Ab,. 
0. ~I " w '.rd P. Tra wick , Diflrict Seeretary, Bo" 'Z76, 
Slocomb, Ala. 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOT ICES 
X~:W A n IIHESS- ·2'V9 M ,d, .. ", /I.c ( •• anih City • 

Ill. !'.van/{~I"I and .'II". lI ilhuoi C. G.iffin. 
:';EW 1I1)I)nES~J(l19 Tu-car.wa. Av~ .. I'cw Ph,l. 

ad~ll'h,a 010", G~"r/{c G ;\fa,tin. 
NOTltE-IT! or,kr 10 cn'''1>I .. 11' and hnoll UP 10 

d~le Ihe ~Ic~ c.1 Ihr 1\1"""'i '"' ...... ,a"·'n ~I .. ,~~" 
air. ,,,d lorm .. II"MntJ of M~!,<>t>oTrt~n Bible In
.tllu!e. Inrmnly B(\lI~h 1I .. "h,. Il,ble Traini,, ¥ 
Sch' 01. are rt(r"c"~t! !Q <en" .h .. " .. ,,,n, a"',."., • 
arld.rI •. a"d Ih~ namr and tITele"t ad<lrc," of an 
.""Itnll a !l ~noi"'1I: ~_h,,,,r ~. Iht .ame t;rn~. IClJ!, .. ,hc. 
... "h ,hf v .. ~. Ih~Y a""n,I~.-t n~ra Sch",idt. s<:crc
lary. 56 " arvcy St" On.te'. N J 

September 21,1946 

BRO .... DCAST Ftc m GI~d Tid" Jjt. Tahtrnacle. Mi]. 
wauhe. \\ ' •. , S,atton \\ "'0.\. &J) kil"f .. 6:..XI·6:15 
~,tr, ",,,,,,,nil: ~",ep( SUD,lay; Pa~I"r Staffurd A"der_ 
;00'. Ivc.kt,. 

NnTI(;E We have '", .. n r(-ele.l~d fla<lcorJ 01 Ih. 
N,,-),,,)a..-illc. Ky.. A. ~~mbl. I,-"'n "" hlch " 'c rc · 
"'II ~d )u, e I . 1~5. to eniN cvan"eh~lic .. o 'k. 
!'a.en! ;,tld.~u: flj 5 IId,lo .. n A,'c .. Lexmi\10" 11, 
Ky.-I'Ufur a,,d M •• .'II. 1\1 J ohn""'n. 

O P EN fOR CA1..U 
Ev.nl~li.lic 

;\1.8, 0, E, Cr~'/lhl'''' and .Io'cp'hlnc Crti~hton. 
20"1; " ""I~n~ SI. 1..0.!\ IIrl •• ~. ( ·.IiI. _"\V~ aTc ,,~ .. 
affiliM~d ",i!h th~ Sf'uthern Ca1il" ,n;~ D,UTlc t . and 
~'C "I",n lor mccli'·g ~." 

Sam E. Williams. 17]2 Ann;~ n .... l~r. JOl'lon, ;\11'1.
..T ... ~nl' l'un' cxperience iT! !h~ min;on,_ General 
('""n, il .. 

OlJ01. a CWli.QQi.on Cori.EI.l. $.oM J 

LIFE OF CHRIST VISUALIZED 

BOOl( 1- From Bethle hem's lIlanger to Calling the Twelve. 
BOOK 2-Story of J esus' Ministry. 

BOOl( 3-Siory of ./esus' Last W eek_ 

Threc bcau t ifu lly colorcd 48.p agc books t hat eombinc to tell, 
in cont inuous pietUl'e·stl'i p fo rm, the life story o f J esus. 1'he 
total of 675 full-color pictures gives a brand·new and vi vid 
translation to the gos pcl stO I'Y of Christ . .. a pict uri z<ltioll of 
B iblc even ts t hat makes an indclible impress ion 0 11 ch ild reader 
.mel adult al ike . Every detll il, eve ]'y p icture, and cvery word is 
true to the Scr iptures. 

F'nsci nil ti ng-i II um ina ting-inspiring. 
ualized " has sold over a millon copies ! 
a ny t imc [0 1' cvcry Christian. Order one 
he delightcd. 

"Life of Christ Vis
It 's a pel'feet gift at 

book 01' a dozen-you 'U 

3Sc. each book; $3.50 a dozen 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 
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